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By RA l ' MOND UNO 
Nallona l JACL Pre.ldenl 

The ride from San Fran
d sco airport to San Jose is a 
pleasant, leisurely o.ne. espe
cially when some unportanl 
shoptalk puncluates time. San 
J ose Chapter President Rich
ard Tanaka fortunately called 
the airport in advance and 
was not lncon\lenienced by my 
delayed ' arrival. · 

Do I Know the Way to 

Fundtnr for JACL and Ihe 
~c onom i c success of JACL 
members are intertwined in a 
s y m b I 0 I i c relationship. It 
JACL can assist its members 
by its services to improve 
their economic status our 
members, in reM 'll, will eco
nomically belp JACL, On that 
premise, Richard and 1 dis
cussed ways and means to 
collectively strengthen th e 
economic pOSit ion of JACL 
members and people of J apa
nese ancestry. 

When we got down to talk
jng about talent. occupational 
success, aggregate affluence 
and in dividual sacrifices. we 
agreed on one thing: J ACL 
membership has a lot to of
fer. The question: Is it prac· 
tical and necessary to coordi .. 
nate and combine our scatter
ed resources tor our mutual 
benefil'l Some of our members 
teel there is some merit t o in
vestigating this idea. Com
parable to our political and 
social arm study, a seed has 
been planted to determine if 
a fer LUe Held cannot be foun d 
among interested people, 

One thing about architects, 
when you visit their h ome. 
you know it's not a tract 
h ome. Richard's, of course, 
e xemplifies my contention. 10 
addi tion. he has a built-in J a
panese gardenClf. his fa tber. 
Richard SI', The vivacious 
Mrs. Tanaka and chilru'en cer
tainly add to the cbarm of the 
home. 

1\1,' in -laws have a deal' 
:{Tiend in San Jose who is a 
r estaurant proprietor in Japa_ 
n ese town. (Coincidentally, 
t he J ACL board scheduled a 
S unday luncheon there previ
ous to our rap session al the 
Bank of Tokyo hospitality 
room.) Molly is her name, 
but the last name has slipped 
my mind. She hasn't changed 
a bit siJlce I last saw her two 
years ago during the San J ose 
National Conveotion. 

San J ose board represents 
a good cross-section of the 
community in the likes of: 

Richard TanaKa. Mike Honda. 

~~ 1 M l a:h~~~~:: ~~~n S'b~~: 
Tad Sekigabama, Kar} 'Klnaga. 
Dr. Tak lnouye. J ames Ono, Phil 
Matsumura. Sugar Hlrabayashi. 
Sltlg 1\1nsw13ga, Ed Hoshino. EI· 
Jchl Sakauye, Dale Sasaki. Nor· 
man Mlneta. Sid Kinoshita. Perry 
Dobashl, Helen b'lineta. Robert 
Okamoto. Mas OnLshl, Henry Uye. 
da. Roy Yamada. Harry Mlya· 
kusu, Ken Ashiza,va. Gerry Mi· 
tsunaga. Abo J(ogura. Tom Oka
moto. Gordon Sakai and Dr. Tom 
Taketa. 

It is hard to ask for mOre 
t alent and leverage in the 
community ... Am sorry 1 
missed seeing Mike Honda 
who made arrangements (or 
me to be in San J ose and Tom 
Taketa, both of whom had 
oUler engagements. · . 

T he .S, Supreme Court 
has passed on the subject of 
p ropor t.i ona l representation. 
Many states are now in the 
p l' 0 C e s s of reapport ioning 
their state legislatures among 
other Ihings. J ACL also bas 
l ts problems of chapter rep
resentation al national con
ventions. The nature and Hav
or of each community djctates 
t he size and quantity of J ACL 
chaplel's. Some areas may 
have one large chapter while 
o tbers may have fewer mem
bers. but more chapters. Re
gard less of the size and quan
tity of chapters. there should 
be proportional representation 
for larger chapters. 

In order to be tab' to . U 
chapters, I have suggested a 
p ropos. I be submitted to the 
National BOBl'd and Council 
lor selious consideration. · . . 

Anti·Ntsei discriminatory 
employment practices is not 
obvious. bul still subtlely in
dulged In both public and 
p r i va t e employment. The 
squeeze play in the tight and 
p recarious employment mar .. 
k et, untortw,otely. is at the 
expense of many J As, The 
higher up the economic lad
der JAs climb, the thinner tile 
oxygen of employment oppor
tunHies. and, as previousbT 

mentioned in other U-NO 
Bars, the oxygen is the th in· 
nE'st in the supen' is01l' and 
managerial posi tions and we 
are systematically choked out 
of existence in lar too many 
a , ~"s. The lack of oxygen has 
created a putrid stench that 
needs put'lIylng mighty fast. 

San J ose is a rarity in that 
Norman Mineta was elected 
to the city council and cur
rently is vlce mayor: in all 
p ro b a b lll~' to be San J ose's 
n ext mayor, Ule highest elect
ed mainland Nisei 101' public 
omce in a major city. He has 
done a good job and has open
~ d the doo,· for others to fol
low. but, where are the oth
el'S? · Th~ 1911 Ilbla llatlon dinner " a.\ 
h{'ld at t h~ Medtterl'anean Ce-I}
t er. HYAtt H oul:l~. ~t.ste-r ()f C ere~ 
Inon1e.) Pe- t ~l' Nakahara dynamle. 
... lI~' and prof u s~ly t"'ailed him
~(' 1 ( of thft Im~cnb l ~ conulUand 

:~::c ~J~l~~ ~511~ u ~~It~~tu~ 
aut'ft:-: CUlly upth'atlnc ttis. audl · 
~ n('~ Hl." ~rform.n~ l!. hard to 
(\Jllow Olnne-r ('halnnan ~ h k~ 

Hond., punC' tlI 10w.~ arranaed thr 

k~~~io M t::I~ft!CS J~::~ ~~~e 
lnl"O'rnln£ Pn.-!>Idfnt Richard T.v.. 
nak. f'f',"u lf'd hl.s ho~ and a~. 

~ ~: t W~: ~ r -r!~~:';1I~. n ~('\)~ 
8 uddhut ChulT'h Ikt~uln and th .. 

COIlUDu<li lUI Pa.. , 

CPL. KAWAMURA 

Of HAWAII EARNS 

MEDAL OF HONOR 
Posthumous Award 

Presented by Nixon 

in Private Ceremoniel 

\'1 ASH INGTON - Anny Cor
poral Terry T. Kawamura of 
Wahlawa, Oahu, Hawaii be
came the foul1.h person ot Ja
panese ancestry to receive the 
nation's highest military de
coration, the Congressional 
1I1edai of Honor . 

He was among 12 recipients 
of the posthumous awards 
whose families gathered at the 
Whit e House las t week (Feb. 
16) to receive the award per
sonally fTom President Rich
ard Nixon. 

The ceremony was com
pletely pr ivate. witb no re
porters or photographers per
mitted, in th e White House 
East Room. All 12 honorees 
were killed in Vietnam. 

Citation for Corporal K awa
mura said be threw himself 
on an e.xplosive, IIcomplete ly 
disregarding his own salety/' 
on March 20, 1969. An enemy 
demoli tion team had infiltrat
ed the camp and bad lobbed 
an explosive into Kawamura's 
quar ters. Tbe citation said hls 
action prevented se.dous in~ 
jury or deatb to several metn
bel'S of his unit. 

Cp1. Kawamura's heroic ac
tion was similar to Pfc. Sadao 
Munemori's during World War 
JI in I taly, who covered an 
enemy grenade with his own 
body to save the lives ot hls 
nlen and subsequently award
ed the Meda i of Honor posth
umously. 

Other J apanese Americans 
receiving the Medal of Honor 
we),e Sgt. H1roshl Miyamura, 
Gal iup. N.M .• for heroism in 
Korean con()jcl but which was 
not revealed t ill he was safe-. 
ly released fi'om a North Ke>
rean POW camp; and Sgt. l l C 
Rodney Yano of H110, for 
dumping exploding ammuni
tion f rom a helicopter hit by 
enemy fire jn Vietnam, sus. 
taini ng wounds from which he 
laler died. 

I ncentive pay for 
military lawyers asked 

WASm NGTON - Sen. Danjel 
Inouye CD-Hawaii) and 21 
other senators introduced a 
bill to provide miil tary law
yers special and retention pay. 
"Unless we act soon, the 
Judge Advocate G e n e I' a 1 
Corps will suffer irremediab
ly from the departure ot com
petent experienced military 
lawyers," Inouye said. 

KIMOCHI, INC. FORMED 

TO AID ISSEI ON STREET 
SAN FRANCISCO - A group 
of San.ei, known .s KJmoohl 
Inc., I. providing escol'led and 
transportation service for 1.
sei residents of Hamtlton Cen
ler here, especially on week
ends when the Issei want to 
see Japanese fllmB. 

Because ot the problem of 
dimly-llt street. and inade
quate muni-bus ser vice, Ki
moohi volunteer. who wlU 
wear some kind ot IdenUJ!ca
tion will stand on the corn
ers when the movie ends and 
wait with lhe elder citizens 
t or the bus to discourage 
purse-snatching. 

At present some 11-12 San 
Francisco State College stu
dents are assisting at the cor
ner. 

Ladies with cars available 
to take the Issei on short trips 
about the city are also need
ed. 

Enomoto to be 

named head of 

Tehachapi prison 
SACRAlVlENTO - The State 
Dept. of Corrections announc· 
ed plans last week (Feb. 18) 
to appoint the firs t black and 
Japanese prison superinten
dents. 

In disclosing the tentative 
choices as the appoiniments 
are subject to approval by 
Governor Reagan, the depart. 
ment said three prison super
intendents and one deputy de
partment director are retiring 
in Ole n e.A't year, 

Jiro Jerry Enomoto, deputy 
superintendent at Soledad, is 
expected to be named super
intendent of the Callforrua 
Correctional Institution a t Te
bachapi. some 40 miles eas t of 
Bakers fJeld. The immediate 
p~ s t national JACL president 
is to succeed G. p , Lloyd, who 
is retiring. 

Bertram Griggs, now attend
ing a one-year seminar on 
criminal justice at Harva rd 
Law School and formerly pa
role division supervisor for 
the Los Angeles region, will 
be nanled superintendent of 
the Calliornia Institute for 
Men at Chino. He is the black 
nominee. 

The department a lso plans 
to name Wal ter T. Stone, act
ing superintendent at Chino, 
as superintendent a t Soledad; 
C. J . Fitzharris, superintend
ent at Soledad. to be deputy 
director; and promote Daniel 
J . McCarthy, associate super
intendent at California Men's 
Colony at San Luis Obispo to 
be its superintendent. 

KITANO TALKS 

TO FULL HOUSE 

ON 'RACISM' 
Comments on 

'Untold Story', 

Showl Filmltrips 

(Special to the Paelfte CitJu!onl 

SEATTLE - Dr. Harry HL. 
Kitano, UCLA professor of Se>
cI.l welfare. addressed a full 
bouse at a Thursday nigbt 
(Jan. 28) meeting sponsored 
by O,e JACL bere at the Ja
panese Presbyterian Church 
on the topic of 'Ins titutional 
Racism!' The meeting chl\ir~ 

man was M:l's. Helen Akita. 
Kitano was in Sea ttle for 

the national annual meeting 
of the Council on Social Work 
Education, at wblch he was 8 
paneUst for a workshop on 
Asian Americans. • 

Speaking extempol'aneolJ!<ly 
and fJelding questions from 
the audience, Kitano had been 
asked hls opmion of the con
troversial boo k, uJapantse 
Americans: the Untold StorT." 
He responded: 

"One of the problems of Ille 
racist structure we h a v is 
that rather than attemp ng 
to erase the boundaries oe-
tween white and non-whi , 
we oftentimes t urn agai t 
eacb other. Thls is one of the 
tragic consequences of the 
stratification system." 

How England Ruled 

He also cited the examp le 
ot a relatively small country 
of England being able to cQn
trol large populations around 
the world in the past b~' us
ing the same techniques of di. 
vision. 

Kit a n 0 discussed an oU,,!1' 
forthcoming book of the Ja
pauese Evacuation, saying' It 
would be different f!'Om pre
\rious themes that stres ed 
three elements: J ACL, he 
442nd and the WRA. 

" Any competent hlstodan 
can realize that obviously it 
canJt be that Simple." accord
ing to Kitano who added that 
the author of the upcoming 
book has uncovered new view. 
points r r om congressional 
sow'ces and federal documents. 

Kitano also mentioned tHat 
advisers to President Roose
velt w ere extremely r acist or 
at least anti-yellow. The be
lief was that " the little brown 
men couldn' t possibly ha rm 
the great white power" \v ith 
implication that they can be 
pushed. 

Racism in Diplomacy 

$100,000 worth of insurance left by 

Dr. Ohta for children being contested 

There is enough current e vi· 
dence, he said! t h a t racism 
had been practiced in the V.S. 
against the J apanese diplo
mats who were treated with 
contempt. Racism here ine '
ta bly a Uects the way Amer
icans \riew a foreign coun 
he continued. 

Kita no drew chuckles wh ~ 
he mentioned the race rJl
tlons course he taught at the 
Univ. of Hawaii thls past 
summer and had asked: 'IHow 
many of you face unfriendli
ness in atti tude, etc?" An d 
every white student raised 
their hands. And every Asian 
student reacted with Uwhat 
are you talking about?" 

SANTA CRUZ - A suit in
volving $700,000 worth of in
SW"ance left by murder vic
tJms Dr. Victor Ohta and hls 
wife, Virginia, bas been filed 
in San ta Cruz County superior 
court. 

Wells Fargo Bank, exeeu tor 
(or the Ohta estale, is asking 
the court to alter tbe wording 
of two policies purchased by 
the Ohtas 10 months before 
their death. 

The policies were drawn up 
naming D I', Oh ta and his wHe 
as each other's benefici aries, 
OJ' in the even l of botb their 
deaths their children. 

Unde,' these tenns, the Oh
tas daughters, Mrs. Taw'a Ob
t. Stafford, 19, and L Bl'k Lis
beth Ohta, l 5, would recejve 
the money outright. 

Trust Established 

01'. Ohta and his wife set 
up a trust for thei r children 
and under terms of the trust 
the two girls will receive hal! 
of the trust when they are 30 
and the reminder ot it at 35. 
Meanwhile, they receive in
come from the tru sts, 

According to the suit , the 
oulright paymen t of the in
surance does not "conform to 
the intention or the Ohtas." 

In an aifJdavit Wed by Wil
liam \Vassel'man. an insw-ance 
broker and agent for Trans
America Life Insurance Co., 
ti,e pOlicies should have desig
nated thc Ohta estate as bene
ficiary in event o( the death 
of both the Ohtas at one time. 

Wasserman said that be did 
not discover the error in the 
policy wording until Dec. I. 
after the death of the Ohtas 
Oct. 19. 

One· Year Term Policies 

The two pOliCies, a $600,-
000 one on Dr. Ohta and 8 

S1 00,OOO one for Mrs. Ohta, 
were one year term policies 
purch ased to be in eflect while 
the couple sel up an entire in
surance plan. Wasserman said. 

The suit names as defen
dants TransAmerica Life In
surance Co.. the two Ohta 
daugbters and guardian ad 
litem. 

The actual guardianship 01 
Lark Ohta bas not yet been 
determined .by court action . 
Dr. Liddicoat has Wed suit for 
tho guardl:mship. and also 
parents of • schoolmate ot 
Lark's have filed a petition for 
bel' gua,·dianshlp. 0 1'. Liddi
coat has indicated be will 
w ithdraw his peti tion. 

Ohta murder suspect 
asks for venue change 

I\N'1' A CRUZ-A hearing in 
uper ior Judge Charles Fra

nich's cour troom OD the de-
tense motion (or changing the 
locale lhe tria l began 1 a s t 
WCt"K with Moyor Ernf:St 
Wicklund testllying that in 
the days a fter Dr. Victor Ohta 
was murdered s 0 m e bad 
threatened to lake the law in
to thpir ('\\\ n hands. but aft er 
Ihe arrest of J ohn Linley Fro
£ier, the suspect, the threat __ 

ing ca Us ceased. 
Sa id the mayor: "I should 

think tba t t b e defendant 
would be able to have as fair 
a trial here as in any coun
ty", in answer to a question 
from District Attorney Peter 
Change, who opposed the bid 
for a change of venue. The 
suspect has pleaded innocent 
to the charge by reason of 
insani ty. 

The judge last F riday (Feb. 
19) refu sed the motion to 
change venue and allowed the 
delense 20 days to appeal hls 
ruling. He heard fow' promi
nent witnesses say the com
munitp bas calmed down since 
the murders had occurred and 
the defendant could get a fair 
trial. 

Amerasia Journal 

NEW HAVEN- Warren Furu
tani's view on the Asian 
Amer ican movement , COlnmu· 
nities and studies is a fea· 
ture interview piece in the 
initial issue of Amerasia Jour
nal, a Yale student publica
tion by Asian Americans com
ing out Mar. 1. 

"As I see it, the stratifica
tion system we have here, the 
whi te and non·white, may be 
at least temporary if that 
other group achleves the kind 
of power to reverse the stra· 
tlficatlon system. Thls whole 
jdea of ethnic identity would 
not ha ve gotten off the ground 
if one large ethnic group. lhe 
blacks, did not overtly chal
lenge thjs system," Kitano de
clar ed. 

New Filmstrips 

Two recently completed au· 
dio--visual material on the J a 
panese E vacuation , one a 
fi imstrip a nd another slide 
presentation with narrations 
written by Dr. Kitano. were 
also shown. The ma terial has 
been adopted for use in the 
Los Angeles and San Francis
co school systems. 

(Dr. Kilano's office at UC
LA said the audio-visuals 
were made by Zenger Produc· 
tlons, 1000 Culver Blvd., Cul
ver City, ) 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS: 

Seek opinions on U.S.-Japan affair 
SAN FRANCISCO - It Is tbe 
hope of the newly- formed Na
tional JACL International Al
fai rs Committee that J apa
nese Americans will get to 
think intensely about inter
national affairs as U,ey al
ready do about national and 
local affairs, according to Dr. 

chau-man of Ethnic: tud lea Dept. 
San F ra ncisco State CoUege; VuJ I 
Ichioka. (onner lecturer In Asian 

~ ~~ ~ I ~I J;C As ~:~ k ;!)~ ' r l ~~ It ~~s ; 
Center. UCLA; Ted Jltodal , pro · 
lessor of sociology. San Francf!iCO 
State College; Richard Kcmnotsu, 
Penny Nakatsu , graduate stu· 
d ent!:. 

~~J;';.~~~t~:o'o c~~.ill VOLUNTEERS TO AID 

St ;: T~!" .;:,r=f~~~ 9!1~~~me s AT KEIRO HOME SOUGHT 
opinions and comments from 
all Japanese Americans," Dr. 
Uyeda added, "pBl1:lcularly in 
the field of U.S.-Japan rela 
tions. Opinions and events not 
given the usual press cover
age will be ot special value," 

Tbe committee further feels 
its function is to have JACL
ers become more aware of 
current events which are sig
nificant and international in 
scope. 

While the Committee must 
speak for all segments of 
JACLers. opinions expressed 
and disseminated by the com
mittee will be that of the in
dividual or special group and 

d~~=~"i"~¥)~h':'~o~lt~e~~ 
Dr. Uyeda emphasized. 

LOS A;'IGELES - A cry for 
volunteer he1p at the Keiro 
Nursing Home and City View 
Hospital was sounded by Su
sie Dobashl, Director of Vol
unteers: 

"Most volunteers spend 3-5 
hours a week, but their time 
is invaluable. Medl-Cal cut
backs together with the de
sire to maintain the hlghest 
levels of patient care mean 
community support is vitally 
important. Various types of 
belp are needed." 

Clerical activities as well as 
interaction with patients is 
available. Any inlerested per
sons should contact Mrs. Do
bashl at 225-1501. 

" The more controversial the 
issue, the mOre essential It is SCA annual meeting 
that the subject be thoroughly 
explored and aired from all AN FRANCISCO-Th~ Bud
!Ides." he said, dhlst Churches ot Americ .. is 

On the nucleus committee having its annual meeting of 
are: ' nunisl.ers and lay leaders bere 

Cllifonl t , U, _ MD. chmn.; this week. concluding Feb. 28. 
~~ o :;. . ~· ~: ots:t; A delegation from HawaU is 
CoUf le (00 .sabbaUca1 to lntcor- aL<o a ttending. 
neUonai D h'Lston. W&Rda Unher. ______ _ 

~~~t ~ l ~ ~cf:! lA~ 
pres1dmL 11969,: James 8.itabaT&· 
ahI, prof..... of anlhropoloQ_ 
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WELCOME-Prime Minister Eisaku Sato ot Japan greet. 
Sam Ishlkawa of New York as Mike Masaoka of W .. hington, 
D.C., looks on at his official residence in Tokyo recently. 
Masaoka and Ishikawa bave returned trom some three w~ 
ill Japan discussing trade and other J apanese-American prob
lems with United States Ambassador Annin Meyer, U.S. 
Minister Richard Sneider, Prime Minister Sato, Finance 
Minister Takeo Fukuda, Minister of International Trade and 
Industry KJlchl Miyazawa, Foreign Office Vice Minister Ha
ruki Mori, deputy vice nUnlster Sbinsaku Hogen, deputy vice 
minister Takeshi Yasukawa, director general of American 
affairs Bunraku Yoshino, and Industrial, tlnancial, and busi
ness leaders of Japan. 

-Official pbotograph: Prime Minisler'. Residence 

ETHNIC CONCERN: 

WORK INCENTIVE PLAN PROPOSED 

TO REDUCE PUBLIC WELfARE ROLLS 
(Special to the PacIfic Citizenl 

LOS ANGELES-A more hu
mane and real;.stie approacb 
to the reduction of weliare 
costs was offered in a propos
al fl'om JACL's National Eth
nic Concerns Committee in a 
letter to the State Dept. of 
Social Welfare signed by Dr. 
David Miura, com mit tee 
chairman. 

The proposal incorporates 
an Incentive plan for those 
"able to work," the commit .. 
tee suggesting such welfare 
recipients be allowed two
thiJ·ds allowance in subsist
ence and in medical-dental 
benefi ts, if the latter is not 
provided by the employer, 
plus 50 per cent of any ea1'O
ings. 

The proposal aiso asks that 
those classified as uunable 10 
work" be allowed full subsis .. 
tence, allowance. medfcal-den .. 
tal benefi ts and 50 per cent of 
any eal"lljngs. 

Idea Not New 

TlUs incentive plan, though 
not original, will help reduce 
welfare rolls and increase the 
tax rolls whlle providing full 
benetits to those in need, the 
J ACL committee explained. 

The committee was optimis
tic tha t substantial reduction 
of welfare costs would r esult 
in administering aid to those 
Hable to work" as suggested. 

How much an able-bodied 
Issei welfar e recipient, for in· 
stance, can earn and still qua
lity for old-age assistance has 
a S201 per month ceiling. 
What an I ssei receives from 
Social Security each month is 
computed as an "eanting" and 
that amount is deducted from 
the old-age assistance criter
ion. Any additional earnings 
during the month are also de-
ductible. -

$201 Criterion 

The $201 per month criter
ion is based upon: 

Rent - $65; Launru'Y - $4, 
Telephone-$4, Transportation 
~2 x 3.48, Food-Wbatever 
is lert minus Medi-Cal. 

The proposal was offered to 
counter the current imple
mentation in Los Angeles 
County, of Manual Letter 155, 
an administrative directive to 
drop from the wellare rolls 
those regarded as Uillegal 
a liens" or persons who are un
able to establish permanent 
residency. Pub I j c assistance 

Further proof needed to 
get 'green' card free 

LOS ANGELES - The infor
mation received by JACL on 
Feb. 11 from the Immigration 
district oflice that welfare re
cipients need not file the S10 
tee in applying for a "green" 
alien registration card was in
complete as proof indicating 
he was on wellare as sug ... 
gested was insufficient, It now 
appears lhe immigration o~

fice asks for a notarized atfi· 
davit though the details are 
DOt widely known by the dis
trict oUice personnel. 

Sumitomo Bank now 

5ixth largest in Calif, 
SAN FRANCISCO -The Su
mltomo Bank of California 
h as gained 29 places in the 
ratings to stand in 216th place 
among America's 14.000 inde-. 
pendent banks. according to 
The American Banker. 

The bank bas also advanced 
to become t b e 13th largest 
bank In Call1omia and is now 
the sixth largest of the Ca
lifornia chartered banks. 

The top 300 commercial 
banks registered an 11.8 per
cent !!lIin in deposits in 1970. 
The Surnitomo Bank of CaIl
lomia made a gain ot 28.2 
pe",ent in the same period. 
wlUle Its net Inrome. nslng 
from s:!.l million in 1969 to 
$2.8 million ID 1970 mowed 
an 1Da'<8R 01 au perceIlL 

would be restricted to Pel'sons 
"with intent to reside as a 
prerequisite (see PC, Feb. 12). 

AD 48 

Assemblyman Charles War-

~~ (~-~e ~~:SJy cy~~: 
ciary Committee, bas introduc
ed AB 48 to Incorporate the 
lntent of Manual Letter 155 
within the state wellare code. 
The b j 11 would prohlbit an 
alien who ente~ or remains 
in this state in violation of 
federal immigration laws from 
receiving public social ser
vices. 

It was also learned Assem
blyman William Bagley (R
San Rafael), chainnan of the 
Assembly Welfare Commit
tee, is prepBl'lng a bill whlch 
would make it imperative the 
State Dept. ot Social Willare 
il1fonn welfare recipients.. of 
their rigbts in the recipient's 
own language. 

The chief consultant to the 
Assembly Welfare Committee 
is also working with Assem
blyman Warren to reword hl. 
bill, whlch has been held at 
the Speaker's desk, to place 
the burden of proof On the 
state. 

It is the JACL Ethn.ic Con
cern Committee's contention 
that the respons'ibilty for de
termination ot wbether an 
alien is in this state in Vio
lation of federal immigration 
laws rests wit h tbe federal 
governm~ n t rather than the 
individual. 

Not Equal Treatment 

The committee also ques
tioned whether the principle 
of equal protection is being 
implemented when the Manual 
Letter is being applied only 
in Los Angeles County. 

The committee believes wel
fare services should be pro
vided on the basis of hwnan 
need, nol on the basis of 'fle. 
gality of residence." 

The JACL Ethnic Concerns 
Committee called for with
drawal of Manual Letter 155 
and AB 48 in favor of a more 
meaningful and humanitarian 
work-incenti" e plan. 

Offensive 'Frito Bandito' 
commercials still shown 

LOS ANGELES-Dismay was 
expressed thls past week by 
tbe JACL In a letter to Fri
to--Lay I Inc .. over their delay 
to phase out the "Frito Ban
dito" commercials which of
fend the Mexican Americans. 

HBecause such commercials 
lea\'e lasting impressions on 
young \'lewers. we will sup.
port our Chicano brothers it 
they choose 10 launcb an ece>
nomic boycott./' the letter 
signed by Dr. Da"id MIura ot 
the National Ethnic Concern 
Committee added. "We sin
cerely hope that in the in
lerest ot greater harmony and 
understanding. s u c h action 
will not be necessary." 

It had been announced lut 
year that the Frito Bandito 
commercial had been aban
doned after the Federal Com
munications Commls.!lons and 
the advertiser had received 
many complaints trom Mexi
can Americans. 

Use of a lI1exiean bandit 
cartoon character to ad\'ertIse 
com chlps was regarded by 
the Mexican American Antl
Defamation Committee as ra
cist. portrayinl Mmcans .. 
"sneaky' or thieves." CCIDt
plaints were npeated before 
a House subcommittee iIIV8-

tigating mm. md hroadeasts 
demeaning ethn.ic. racial at 
religiOUS groups last fall 

J ACL bad a Iso teItilIed be
fore that group (see PC. Ckt. 
7. 1970) in support of the re
JolullOlll b. I n g considered: 
that C_ fiIIds ethnic, ra
ciaJ (11( ~OUI ddamatloa or 
ridicule e>dstinI ill fIlmI uxI 
broadcutI uxI that produeen 
of suc:b proCrIlDI should de
~eJop and adbere to a code 
01 ethics that would rule .a mataial_-,IIII:I __ 

ASIAN ADMINISTRATORS WANTED 

AT SEAnLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
SEATTLE - After the initial 
con1rontatlon by the Orient
al Students Union with Seat
tle Central Community Col
lege on Jan. 29 (not Oct. 21 
as reported in the Feb. 12 
PC article on page 3) whlch 
proved "unproductive," the 
OSU staged a walk-in and 
lock-in at the central campus 
on Feb. 9. 

Il was an hour-long demon
stration ot about 60 students 
and OSU led by supporters, 
Alan Sugiyama and Mike Ta
gawa. They walked into the 
college administrative offices 
at 1715 Broadway during the 
noon hour and staged a 15-
minute inside rally. 

Post-Intelligencer education 
writer John de Yonge said the 
demonstration was nonviolent 
as Sugiyama, a sophomore, 
exhorted protestors not to da
mage anything, 

Padlock Door 

Tagawa, also a sophomore. 
summed up the OSU pi a n 
with "the time ot the quiet 
Asian bas passed." Then the 
protestors rued 0 u tonto 
Broadway, but cbalned and 
padlocked the front door of 
the administration building 
behind them, 

·'O.K. We just locked up SC
ce. We've locked in racism," 
Tagawa, a veteran. said. Much 
later the chain was cut off 
tbe door. 

During part of the demon
stration before the inside tal· 
ly was staged, the group 
sbouted down Dr. William 
Moore Jr., SCCC president, a 
black educator recruited from 
St. Louis, Mo., after he had 
an angry bullhorn exchange 
wit b demonstration leaders 
for interrupting him. 

Interrupted 

Moore sa i d be wanted to 
explain the facts about min<>
rity Wring at SCCC but that 
was interpreted as a repec
tion ot OSU demands, 

It has been OSU's conten
tion that with 425 Asian 
Americans at SCCC, it war
ranted the hlring ot five Asian 
administrators - one of the 
OSU demands. 

Sensitized byexte nsi ve 
Black Student Union demon
strations two yean ago, col
lege ttustees bave a policy of 
lUring minority group mem
bers it qualified. 

College trustees were ex
pected to submit a proposal 
to OSU leaders, OSU wants 
Asian administrators signed 
to contracts now for the school 
yea I' beginning in the tall, 
otherwise, S,!giyama warned, 

demonstrations would conti
nue and maybe not so peace
able. 

'No More I'romIIa' 

"We can't accept promises 
that they will try to do some
thing," Sugiyama said. 

Trustees had promised tn 
recruit Asians and other mi
norities for administrative and 
taculty posts "when funds be
come available." 

Stephen Dunphy ot the 
Seattle Times noted that OSU 
had reduced its demands from 
fi ve administra tors to thr_ 
one dean and two department 
heads. 

Among the OSU supporters 
demonstrating were a scatter
ing of black, Chlcano. Indian 
and white students, represent
ing such groups as the Brown 
Berets, IndJan Student Union 
and the Black Panther Party. 
The chant was HAsJans Now.'t 

Dr. l\loore ExplaiQ 

Tagawa said inside that 
Asians have more education 
than any other group but 
"don't bave the jobs!' After 
the demonstrators left, Dr_ 
Moore asked what he would 
have said to the group. He 
said he was going to point 
out that one-third of all per_ 
sons hlred in the past year had 
been minority groups-Blacks, 
Chlcanos and Orientals. 

HThey~re right, you know," 
he added, "Tbey (Asians) do 
have more education than 
most but they don't seem to 
go into education too much
more into technical field •. w. 
welcome their rights to pro
test b u ~ at some point we 
have to lower the voices and 
get a rational answer." 

Minority enrollment 
cainl in Seattle IChool. 

SEATTLE-Tbe annual ethn.ie 
survey conducted by the State 
Office of Public Instruction on 
Oct 0 b e r, 1970, enrollment 
shows minority students con
tinue to rise in number 
throughout the state and in 
Seattle. 

Over 25 Seattle achoob 
show 20 pet. or more black 
enrollment and eight Seattle 
sch001s show 20 pet. 01' more 
Oriental enrollment No other 
.chools in the state have a :10 
pet. Oriental enrollment 

Statewide breakdown 
shows: 

Black,s-..20.M2 12..56-.): SpantIh.
lU1'llamed-U,9U (1.831: 1ndJaD.-
12,057 (1."') and OrlentaIo-IO,'IM 

(~. Seattle schools are 10,81' 

CanUnoed 00 Pale • 

1971 JAL-JACL FELLOWSHIP: 

Rules changed for 5th year granls; 

maximum age of 30, priorilies set 
SAN FRANCISCO - Japan 
Au: Lines in association witb 
the Japanese American Citi
zen League will again spon
SOl' four complete scholarshlps 
to the 1971 summer seMion in 
Asian Studies at Sophla Uni
versity in Tokyo, July 10 -
August 21, from word receiv
ed at JACL Natiooal Head
qUBl1.ers from Shjgeo Kameda, 
JAL Vice P resident for the 
Americas, through Maklchl 
Shin ohara, J AL Public Re· 
lations Manager. 

The Fellowships include 
round trip air transportation 
to Tokyo, tuition for courses. 
room and board at Sophla 
University, after tours in an 
around Tokyo, and weekend 
trips 10 Nikko and Hakone. 

This is the fifth year or 
these summer fellowships, 
open to members of the Japa
nese American Cit i zen 8 

League who will bave reached 
their 21st birthday by April 
2 From this year tbere is an 
upper age limit ot 30 years of 
age. and priority will be given 
those wbo have never been to 
Japan. 

Application b 1 a n k. ..e 
available through JACL ot
flees and Dlatrict Council 
governors. Each of tb~ eigbt 
Districts will oelect two ""nu
fioallsts trom their l'eopectIve 
applicants ror conaideration 

in the tinal national judiin. 
the first part of May. 

Candidates ha,'e until April 
2 to submit applications to the 
district governors. 

Fellowship winnen will de
part from San Francisco on 
July 8. Courses beinl offered 
at Sophia include: 

Survey of Japanes~ art. Nne, 
of Japaoese literature. Tn ....... 

~r:r~~~OSO~bl,.~:. "!W= 
comparative covertunent - Tu 

;::'h~~i!~e=~l~~i 

~:g:"1 e:::r"ll' :~::::::g 
~=.i ~r:eln.0! ladJe and Jap .. 

PSWOC to meet F.b. 21 

at West Covina hot.1 
LOS ANGELES - Tbe San 
Gabriel Valley JACL will host 
the first quarterl,. aealon 01 
the Pacific Southweat DIMct 
Council on SundBJ'. Feb. 21, 
at the Wert Covirul HoUda,. 
Inn (east at May Co. on the 
San Bernardino Fw7). It wa 
anounced by Den! Ue,jima, 
c:bapter preatdent 

Sessions will rtart at 8 a_ 
with Gov. Mu BIronalla pre
siding. Luncheon at 12:30 p.m. 
i. open to all JACLera. ........ 
tration includtnc lundIeCln 18 
S5 per penon. 

SI. Louis JACLen 10 house wisHIng 

out-of-town delegates 10 MDC meet 
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Nisei Candidates 

for Public Offices 

\V ashi ngton 
Probably the most heartwarming news to greet our 

return from Japan recently was that UU'ee outstand· 
ing I isei are seeking political offices Ulis spring which 
have never before been filled by Japanese Americans 
on the continental mainland. 

\\"c learned that Hiroshi Kanno is seeking to bc· 
come an Aldcrman m the City of Chicago. If success· 
ful. he would be one of 50 elected to govern the na· 
tion's second most populous city in a job equivalent 
to t hat of a councilman in most chartered cities. 

We also learned Ula! Edwin Hiroto is a candidate 
for the California State Senate for the Los Angeles 
area that includes part of what is Little Tokyo. If he 
wins. he would be the first American of Japanese an· 
cestry to be elected to the California State Legislature. 

We learned too that Norman i\Iineta. now the Vice 
:.rayor, is one of 15 candidates to be Mayor of San 
.Jose, the fourth largest city in California and tile 28 
largest in the country. If elected, he will be the first 
,Japanese American i\rayor of a major United States 
city. The opposition hopes tbat by having so many 
candidates run. i\lineta can be prevented from win· 
ning outright in the primary and perhaps even de· 
feated for the run·off general elections to follow . 
"'ineta. it is to be recalled. was the only candidate 
for San Jose's city council who was elected in the pri· 
mary garnering more than 500;, of the total votes cast 
in the last councilmanic election. 

All of the candidates are well qualified by experi. 
ence, training, and temperament for the offices they 
seek. All are more aware than most of the great prob· 
lems of the day and all are equipped to serve the total 
community they will represent, and not just the Ja· 
panese American sector. They are exceptional men, 
each in their respective ways, and each has the capa· 
city to make tremendous contributions, if given that 
opportunity. 

Two-Kanno and HirotO-are running for their 
first public office, while i\Ii.neta is generally con· 
sidered one of the favorites in his mayoralily race. 

Their candidacies suggest that the Mainland Nisei. 
Sansei are coming of political age, that they recognize 
that in a representative democracy political activity 
is the one certain means to gain attention and con. 
sideration. 

Their candidacies also forecast that perhaps in the 
presidential and congressional elections in ovember 
1972 there Illay be one or more qualified Americans 
of .Japanese ancestry running for the National Con· 
gress. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
S •• ttle Cily Councltmnn Li· 

em EJI~ Tual has decided 10 
remain as ell.\' counclhnnn. 
turning down an appointment 
to a municipal court judgeship 
which would h n \' e meant a 
~2.l73 a year increa!l:c in sa
lary. Tuai was apPOinted to a 
council \'acancy in May 1969 
and won election to a lull 
"'-"ear tcnn last November 
.. J" feel r havc an obligation 
to slay on the job a lI111e 
longer." h. said. Hi s Nisei 
wire is credited with convin
cing him to remain in the 
council. 'Villiam 'Yonr, now a 
municipal court judge pro· 
tern. IS among ctmdidates en
dorsed by the Seattle·King 

County liar Alii!. 
Tom Nakashima ot Llvln,.

ton was S,II,'om in as a mem
ber ot the M.rced County 
grand jUl")· and will se,,·. tbe 
y.ar 1971. He has been a 
lruslee (01' the Lh'lngston 
Scbool District for the past 
low' years; Is past presldenl ot 
lhe Lion's Club ; past commll
lee memb.r of the Boy Scouts 
of America; Is a trustee of 
the Unit.d M.thodist Cburch. 
has hold vurious offices on the 
board 01 the Livingston Falm
er's AssociaUon: and bas been 
active in summer l'ecreation. 
helplg as conch with the Lit
lie L.ague Baseball. Born and 
reared in Livingston. he and 
hls wll. C.roline liv. at )0397 
W. W.lnut Ave. wltb their 
children. Jill. Stuart. Beverly 
and Dawn . 

Courtroom 
The J a pan e s e Supren'le 

Court upheld a lower court 
d.clslon Jan. 25 against tour
ist Barbara Bye, 26, of Doyles. 
lown. Pa.. who had b.en 
barr.d by the Japanese gov-

UNITED WA V 'TOKENISM' ANGERS 

JACS TO RAISE $50,000 ON ITS OWN 
LOS ANGELES - Charge. 01 
or tokenism have been leveled 
al Uniled Wa1' by an angry 
Asian American community. 
Spokesmen for J a pan esc 
American Community Sen'
ices (JACS) ha"e expressed 
indignation over the token 
amount offered by United 
Way 10 their program. 

Dr. Rob.rl Suzuki, J ACS 
!Jo.rd member, stat.d that ". 
total 01 only $20.000 was al
loll.d by United Way lo meet 
the critical n.eds in the Japa
nese community-child care, 
dnlg abuse counseling, and 
enior citizens programs, This 
amount is les than one-third 
of the minimum required to 
sustain programs in these 
arens." 

strongly recommend that all 
concerned citizens redirect 
lhelr cont.ributions to organl· 
zations d.alJng dl r.cUy with 
the inner city crisis:' 

Proportion Poor 

"The image that United 
Wav proj.cts in its funding ap· 
peais leads us 10 beli."e that 
our donations go to solving 
the IlI'oblelns of the urban 
PQOI"," Linda Iwataki, JACS 
slaff member further stated. 
"We are shock.d and dis
gusted at the meager p.rcent.
age of funds alloted by Unit
ed Way to the inner city. 01 
lhe ~26 mlllion dollars raised 
by United Way in 1970, less 
than one per cent was ear
marked lor their special Ur· 
ban Crisis Fund." 

A close examination of 
where United \Vay money is 
going reveals tbat $3 million 
goes to weaHhy reHgious Or
ganizations. 53 1!! million goes 
lo administrative costs, a 
block of $5 million goes to the 
Red Cross. and anolher 55 
million goes 10 support. .stab· 
lished soc i a I organizations. 
.1 As worthy as these organiza
tions may be/' :Miss Iwataki 
continued. Uthey are not the 
answer to the critical needs 

_ent from e<IIIduetllll all 
antiwar propa,anda unool 
th 39.000 U.S. aervleemen sta
tioned in Japan. The go,·.rn
Inent contended hrr acti\"1l:y 
would violate a law forbid
ding tourists in Japan to en
,age in political activities. 
Sbc bad been confined to the 
'10k)'0 Inlernational Airport 
hotel and the nearby depar
ture termjnal of th. airport. 

A bill .stablishing eompul
SOl') arbllration for all e"'it 
sults of $3.000 or less was in
troduced Feb. 6 by State 
S.Dator Alfred R. SOD, (0-
MOnlero)· Park). chalrm.n 01 
lbe Calif. Senate Judiciary 
CommJltee. The bill au· 
thorlz.s the Judicial Council 
to set up state-\\;de rules un
der which anyone suing for 
53,000 or less must submit hi. 
claim 10 arbitration before be 
l'an tile in court. 

Song said that bls biD would 
not deny a jury trial 10 the 
man suig for I.ss than S3.000; 
it would oniy requlr. that he 
first submit his case to arbi
iratlon. 

Awards 
John JUtsuro Sakoh. econo

mics instructor at Meisei Uni
versity, Tokyo. won the 1970-
71 John W. Hill F.llowshlp 
[or Advanced Studies In Pub
lic RelaUons IOr foreign stu
d.nts. Holder ot two master 
degrees from American unIv
ersities, trom Hardin·Simmons 
in 19GG in economics and from 
Ohio University in 1970 In {or
eign affairs, Sakoh is current· 
Iy attending Columbia and at 
the close of bis academic year 
wUi join the pubtlc relations 
firm of Hill and Knowlton, 
Inc., New York, for a thre.
month training program. Th. 
iellowship was established In 
1962 to develop a sound inter
national PR profession. 

When th. J apan. se govern
ment last November awarded 
the Ord.r o{ the Sacred 
Treasure, sixth class. to Mr • . 
Nobul NIsblbue and to Man
Ichl YamaguchI, both of Spo
kan •. lhey were the first Ja
panese in Spokane to be so 
recognized for tbelr contribu
tions for promoting the wel
(are o{ tbe Am.rican-Japa
nese community and friendly 
I el ations b.lween tbe U.S. and 
Japan. 

Saburo Na kagawa. active 
Spokane JACLer and social 
worker al the Vet.rans Ad· 
millistration Hospital was pre-

Suzuki further stated lhat 
"because of United \Vay's in
sensitivity to critical commu
nlty needs. we have no choice 
but to urge an responsible 
citizens to refrain [loom con· 
tl'ibuling lo lulure Unit.d 
Cru ades. "Citizens who are 
aware of the real problems 
cannot. in good faith. cantril>
ute to an agency which con
linually ignores the crisis con
ironting us. Until sucb time 
as the United Way Board re
alistica lly confronts these is
sues and decides to change its 
arbitrary funding policies. we Cootinued OD Pare 5 , 

Entertain nt 
eented with the nIreetor'. porfIIII 'ItIo _ 8Iftn1 ,... 
COIIIl1Wldation Awan! for hili PGrtbII _ant. lot Ida _
recent partiCipation in the age on welfare prottam. 
• qua I employment opportu- while ,.orklua tor a Wm VIr- ""lIftw Y ........ 1-.feU
nlty proJranu at the hOOplal cInla newspaper for !he puI old eon or 1M Dr. Joe Yam. 
and In. the community. The 15 yean. bas recent17 Joined maloti ot Wert Loa AnIeIa 
honor IS the hlgbert given at the .taff 01 the Sac:ramenIP app"an on KNBC". '"KId 
lhe local hoapital le"el. ae- Union. Talk" program Feb. 18, II P.11L, 
cording to Dr. H.nry No....... Th~ Pacific NorIhwest In- u one or four clIfJd panelilll 
admi.nistrator. Nakagawa is dustrlal Edlton Aan. bonor- ",;th hoot Bill Adler 
a100 s.ning on the Spokane ed editor Jalm 1U ..... o and . 
Human RelQUons Council and his usoclate Susan lllaeDon- Ch h 5 
the advisory commlltee 01 the aId witb the 19'10 Award 01 urc e 
local office on th. State Board Exc.llence for their monthly LA. J.penHa t:DIOII Cb~ 
Against Discrimination. magazine published by the are now sole ownen 01 thelr 

Longtime scout leaders con· Port 01 Seattle. The publica. building at 120 N. San Pedro 
ferred the SUver B.aver lion started "'Ith four pages 12 St, "'bich they bave occupied 
Awal'd by the Great.r Los An· years ago and hu been ex- for a balf century. Dr. John 
geles Ar.a Council of the Boy panded to 28 palles with. cir- Rogers ot the United Church 
Scouls of America Feb. 4 in· eulallon ot 9.000. 01 Christ, mIssion d.veIop
cluded HIroshi T.mamtsaka (John conducted the 'V.sb- ment. presented the deed of 
of the Senshin Buddhisl ington JACL Newsletter In the the prop"r1y. As landownerl, 
Church troop 636; Sbolchl Pacific Citizen some 25 yean the church Is able to partlcI-
Sayaoo. Koy"""n Troop 379 ago.) pate in the area-wide LlttI. 
scoutm.ster for IS y.ars till Tokyo redevelopment pro-
his own church. Nishi Hong- Sc hoo I F rant gr.m. Program calls tor sale 
wanjl. d.cided to orRanlze ot th. pr.sent property to the 
and who assumed the helm of Jerr1 C. T ...... kI. who red.velopment agenoy and 
troop 738; and Gar7 Komatau, cails from Hawail but Il"adu- pun:base at a parcel at the 
district commissioner In Gar- ated from W.stern Wasbing- northe .. t comer 01 3rd and 
dena Valle1·. ton State CoUege in 1985 to San Pedro SI. as I ben e w 

Bideo Uoshld. and Geor,e .nter the Seattle scbool IYS- churcb site ... BJcubJ Beq
Uchida, both associated with tern as an administrative in- WaD'!, now at First and Matt 
tbe S.aWe J apanese Baptist tern, was appointed. principal St. in East Los Angeles, wUJ 
Church Boy Scout Troop 53, ot the Maple Elementary return to Little Tokyo wbl!l1l 
were award.d th. Silver B.a- School. it bad originated in 1904 b, 
ver during tbc Chiel S.attle Yorl Wada, .xecutive aeere- beCOming a part ot the rede
Council pr.sentation r.c.ntly l.ry ot the Buchanan YMCA, velopment complex. The new 

has been appointed to the 48- tempi. will b. located on 3rd 
member advisory committee to St between San Pedro and 
the San F rancisco Board or Central A'·... adj.cent to the 
Educatlon for planning the senIor citizen homes planned 
desegr.gation and integration for the are •. 

Politics 
o. Richard Capen) member 

of lhe L.A. County Civil Ser
vice Com.mJssion who chajred 
the 1968 hearings on Dr. Tho
mas Noguclti and round the 
charg •• against lhe county co
roner witboul basis In tact. 
is a candidat. for OWe. No.2 
of tb. Los Ang.les Junior Col
leg. board of trust.es. An As
ian American committee for 
his electlon is head.d by BeD 
Fujita and Ken Nnkaoka. The 
board was organized two 
years n g 0 to administer 10 
community or junior colleges 
in tbe clly. 

Press Row 
A belicopter carrying Amer

ican pbotographers crashed In 
Laos Feb. 10, apparently hlt 
by Communist gunfire. The 
Americans \\lere accompany
ing a Soutb Vietnamese gen
eral tlying over the area, in
specHng the Ho Chlh M,inh 
I r a i I. On assignment Cor 
Newsweek was J apanese free
lance photographer, K.isa· 
bUTo Shhnamoto, DOW pre
sum.d dead. 

K. 'v. Lee, a Korean reo-

of the San Francisco schools. 

Crime 
Dauria. P. Yamamoto. 22. 

of Oakland UC Santa Cruz 
philosophy major, was arrest· 
.d lor allegedly throwing a 
lirebomb Feb. 12 into an 
Army·Navy r.cruiting oUice, 
causing an esLimated damage 
of $5,000. He was arr.ign.d 
and h.ld in U.u oI ball of 
$25,000. Incid.nt occurr.d 
around 3:30 a.m., a few hours 
after a campus rally protest
ing tbe Laos invasion. F.d.ral 
charges also .""eeted to bc 
illed. 

DrntlJ& 
Tom S. Iwata. 51, Suttle In

suranccman and active In 
communIty affairs. died Feb. 
1. Surviving are w Lillian. I 
Thomas K .• d Barbara, Char
lotte. Nadine Shimada (Wood
land Hills, C.lit.). m NocbI, br 
Ed. Kay (San Jose) and 1 IC. 
He belonged to the First Hill 
Lions, Seattle Life Underwrit.
ers. JACL, J apan Ameriea So
ciety, several gotf clubs, and 
Blaine Memorial Methodist 
Church. 

IheJ KamesbJ,f . '1. of Onlarlo. 

Mil ita ry ~f~O\\~i.: f:."o. ~. ~t~iVCl~r:a: 
Don Kimura, ve teran of (Corona. CaUf.) 

Vietnam, was conferred the 
Distinguished Service Cross 
Feb. 12 in military ceremonies 
at Fort Ord for r.seulng 25 
wounded men pinn.d down 
by Viet Cong attack. in 1969 
Now a studenl in San Jos •• 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kimura ot Fowler. 
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Because each is 50 well qualified for their respec. 
tive offices. and because each is such an outstanding 
representative of the Japanese American minority in 
this country, regardless of party and political affilia· 
tions we are hopeful that the qualified Nisei and San. 
sei citizens of their respective electoral districts and 
areas will register and vote for them not only in the 
primary elections but also, if necessary, in the final 
genera 1 elections. 

Asian Vale students receive apology i 
from radio d.j. on ill-conceived joke I 

I + !RI!!!!!~ . !. !~~~ Ci ~!. ! I ~!!m~ s ~ c ~! enlo . San Jose. Oakland. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn.-An in
sensitive remark about Chi
nese lunar new year and the 
use of rice uttered Jan, 27 
by a local radio announcer 
was deplored by the Asian 
American Students Assn. here 
at Yale Unh·.rsity. Subse
quently. T. J . Marlin, morn· 
ing dis c jockey on station 
W A VZ. apologized over the 
air and in a letter to Hen
ry K. Hayase 01 Ai\'SA. 

San Mateo. Los Angeles. Crenshaw, GardenCt. Ananelm. Monlerey Park. Wilshire-Grand 

And ",hlle rice is a basic part ,~ ~:~~~~;;~'§~ ~~§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~===~::~~~~~~ of many Asian American 
diets , "I fail to see the humor _' 
01 this joke as it i.ndicates a 
possible intolerance and/or 
amusement at the cultures of 
yellow people," Hayase wrote. 
"It (was) a d.parture from 
your usual high standards in 
perntitUng this hoUday of y.l· 
low people and their di.t to 
be the !Jutt 01 jokes." 

And. we are hopeful that the lisei and the Sansei 
in nearby regions will not only try to persuade their 
fellow Japanese Americans and other citizens to vote 
for this outstanding trio but they will also contribute 
personally to their respective campaigns. as a demon· 
stration of their support and their goodwill. 

While none reside in an area where most of the 
voters are of Japanese or even Asian ancestry. each 
must enjoy the basic support of the Japanese Amer. 
lCan community, for no candidate who is not enthu. 
siastically endorsed by those of his fellow ancestry can 
hope to be enthusiastically received by others. 

And. since none of the three are independently 
1\ ealthy and cannol expect the financial support of the 
usual vested interests, those \\"ho are unabJe to vote 
for them should show their endorsement by making 
some contribution to their campaign. Alter all, "money 
talks'l, especia lly in these times of television commer. 
clals. 

FILIBUSTER CLOTURE FAILS 

Hayase had pOinted out the 
alIDouncer showed poor taste 
in wisbing his listeners a 
··Happy New Year" in a man· 
ner that may have indicated 
he found t his cele!Jration a 
··quaint" or 'exotic" custom. 
Then the attempl at an iU
conceived joke proceeded to 
mention that he had so m e 
ric. with him in the sltldio 
and said he didn't know w);1at 
to do wllh it. then asking 
his audience if anyone was 
having a wedding that day. 

The station was advised that 
Asian Americans regard the 
start ot a new year as a 
da~ ' of reverence and dignity. 

,r\Ve I i vein a pluralistic 
American society and the 
strength of t his country is 
dra Wll from the ricb contribu
tions 01 many div.rse peopl ••. 
No group should ever be 
singled out for differ.ntial 
mistreatment ot any sort; we 
must all build togelher for a 
humane socjety/' Hayase de· 
cJared. 

In his letter ot apology) 
Martin said it was bis bonest . 
intention only to call atten
lion of his WAVZ fan s to 
the happy occasion ot the Chi· 
nese New Year and in the 
course of hls ad-libbing, the 
thoughtless bumor proved fu· 
tile. "I truly hope to make 
it Ih. last." he added. 

On Feb. 18. when the first attempt to invoke clo. 1 

t ure against the filibuster on liberalizing Rule 22 was J!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!, 
,oted on. 48 Senators voted to impose cloture and 37 ) "' 

on the merits of the bill. 0 

Building toward'the good lH 

The Union Federal way. 

vOled against it. This was nine short of the two·lhirds 5 7 5% 
of all Senators present and voting required to invoke I 5 25% 0 I 
doture under th~ 53-year·old rule governing the shut· • 0 I 
tmg,off of meanmgless debate and permitting actiou II 

For more than the past three weeks. ever since the • 

92nd Congress .convened on Jan. 20, the Senate has 6 "Inquire 7.50%0 I:' been engage!j m a filibuster to determine whether % 
Rule 22 relating to ~~e procedural precedents would about our 
be reVised and mocllfled. The most probable change multiple 
would be to lower the required majority to invoke 0 
doture from its present two·thirds to a new three· I interest rates:' 
fifths of Senators pr~ent and voting. If all 100 Sen· ~ MER"'T S A~""'NGS 
ators are present. thiS would mean 67 votes under 'W ..a. ~v..a. 

the prescnt rule. Under the proposed liberalization. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
60 "otes would be required to impose cloture if aU of I 324 EAST FIRST ST.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 9001 2 / 624·7434 
the Senators were ptesent and voting. HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING 

SlI1ce Rule 22 was first adopted in 1917. cloture "\ ( 
has been successfully invoked only eight times, which I , 

suggests how difficult it is to secure the necessary 
votes to dose debate and permit a vote on the merits 
or rontrol'crsial legislation against a determined mi· 11----------, 
nonty 11 KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL 1 

[) . t~· k Oh h f ld h d R Ron, 0' L .... • N.". C., from Aulo·R .. dy 
emocra ran urc 0 a 0 an epubtJcan Stj!l driVing some ugly, old s.mog-belchlng diAgr.ce of • ur? Sh.m. 

,Imnes Pearson of Kansas have been leaders in the on you. Hs you, fau". you know You could be "",king Ihe . 1, cI"ne,. 
!!l~Sl .. l'ece.n.t effort to red,:,ce Ule nlajority required to ~~~G~:e~s97~f:r f~li~!O-~~dy~Ru:n' '~i I~~=· E j~~~~Y::. ~h oe~ 
.. klll a Cllibu ler. F01l0Wl!'g tbe Feb. 18 defeat. they I ~n::~~"3 :r~~y n:m:;ir~~.'c~:y. o(,h~!ri. i~d :1~e:r=~seS:h!: 
hie. d another cloture petition and expressed the hope • wid ... I«,fon of .1H:on'Jlllon.~ mod.I, ., d.Xy ..... k'" 0' monthly 
that it could be voted on this past Tuesday, Feb. 23. ..I.s. If you I ..... piCk ,," ... 0' you, thole ...... 'o' ... n 0' do ..... f,o-

Frankl~ ', .this . second effort is also expected to :;t~n~~~~~~Rr:~e ::o~f:J'~~":h:n,~s!~i~o!"~~t ~tii ltf~ge:.~'~ ".!m 
fall But. If It picks ~p a few nell' and unexpected I • IIlti. h.lp "om lu' .. A .... G'v. us • ClII. We .. , •• dy "II.., you .... 

,·o.les. a !Iurd and pOSSibly fOttrth attempt will be made ~ Auto·Ready, Inc. 
IlllS se sion to revise Rule 22. ". ,. Rudy When You • 

\ nd, unlil this procedural issue i settled III the 354 f Uf Fi .. , 51., LOI An,.I .. 90012 

Senate, neither the en ate nor the House can really I 624-3721 
begin suhstantil'e a'ction on important legislation this .... "'-.... -.. _--.. _--.. _--.. _--.. _ .. -.... -.. -.... _ .. -......... -.... _ .. -.... _ .. -.... _ .. --_ .. ---
I'car 
- On the prelimi.nary first ,·ote. 27 Democrat· I'oted 
for doturc and 19 again t, while 21 Republicans I'oted 
[or II and 18 werc opposed. with 15 enators absent. 
Among the absentees were about ten who are sup'1 
po_ed to be for a more realistic cloture majority. 
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INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 

Whalever your long·range goaJs-a n~w car. colleg~ 
lor the kids, an addition to your hOll8e. or that toOK' 
deserved European tour-you'JJ reach them faster at 
Union Federal Savings. 

To meet the special needs 01 y our family, .. e offer a 
-ide variety of savings plans. And \\"e alway. pay the 

hi,hest interest possible. ptus every aavinp benefit, 
including insurance 01 accounts to 820.000. Our cur-

rent annual rate on PUBiIaok &CIIIlIJda ia 5~. aJDI· 
pounded daily with iDtereIt paid day ia to day out. 
Annual yield 5.13%. ., 
So if your present ..w. um'& DdIiDI up WJth 
your dreams for the futuIe, __ • Ibe time to .-
<mlart-and start bw1dinl the UDIon p~ way .. 
1\0 matter wnere you are ___ how hi~ you wiUt 
to go-yolI'l1 get the cood life iuter at VDIGII Fedelal 
Sa_mg •. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS •• 
A.'O LOA.'" ASSO(IAnO~ 

Fred Kosab, ........ ant Vice President ok Manfller, Gard~ Rellonal 0IIIa! 

1215 Well Redondo Beach Blvd. Pbooe 3%3-3700 
Recion~1 Q!!IeeE' Lon: Beach-Bisb,. Knolls r: Onn&e Coon y-ROIIJDOOr-8eal 1Iadt C r-tabI Vd1!7 D .... 
lItam O/ll~. 4~a South Spnnc Street. Loa An,el" 



Sill Hosohwi 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Caracas, Venezuela 
HIT AND RUN-Spend four days in a country haU 

'~in as large as Texas, and what .does one come a\~ay 
With? A hodge-podge of impressions, most of which 
probably are at odds with the facLs. Any report on 
as large and complex a subject as Caracas, capital of 
Venezuela, based on a hit-and-run visit, is bound to 
be misleading and perhaps unfair. Still, it is such. a 
fascinating place that a few observations are m-
evitable. . 

The first impression is the enormous _ econorruc 
vitality of lhe city. The people who throng Its streets 
appear well-nourished and well-clothed. Food Is plen
tiful in the shops and stores specializing in luxury 
items such as jewelry and cameras, as well as a.ppli
ances, of the affluent like refrigerators and televmon 
lets, seem prosperous. 

Yet, what of the squatters who have huilt mis
erable shacks on the hillsides above the city? Thelf 
Influx from the provinces has swelled Caracas' popu
lation to some 3 million. In the face of a cruel housmg 
shortage, the peons have erected their huts on public 
land high above the town, tapping in on electric and 
water lines withou t either approval or strenuous pro
test by the government. Certainly the country cannot 
be considered truly prosperous or politically stable 
so long as such a large percentage of its population 
lives in abjectly inadequate shelters. (Like the govern
ment of Hongkong, Caracas appears to be buil~ng 
a large number of low-rent, high-rise apartments which 
mayor may not be much more than vertical slu.ms.) 

One of our guides proudly asserted there IS no 
racial discrimination in Venezuela, \vith the bulk of 
the population being a coffee-wjth-cream-colored 
blending of Spanish, Indian and Negro blood strai.ns 
with a small percentage of northern European m
fusion. No doubt he is right. But wilh more time, it 
would be interesting to see precisely how right he is
whether the nation's political and economic leaders 
are truly of such mixed blood. 

• • 
SPANISH TELEVISION-Since the language of 

Venezuela is Spanish, one expects to hear it on the 
various television programs. But it takes a bit of get
ting used to to see familiar American TV shows with 
all the characters spouting Spanish. One cartoon show 
we happened to catch had all the little characters 
chattering away in Spanish and we didn' t realize it was 
a Japanese film unlil it showed Mighty Louse, or who
ever it was, parading down the street with a banner 
inscribed in Japanese. 

The Apollo 14 Astronauts were on the moon while 
we were In Venezuela and their telecasts got a good 
deal of attention here. The commentator spoke, of 
course, in Spanish. Later one of our party overheard 
a couple of Montana cowboy types, also in our hotel, 
carrying on a conversation that went something like 
this: 

"1 didn't know we had a Mexican astronaut on the 
Apollo 14 moon shot." 

"I didn't either. How do you know?" 
"Heard him talking on TV." 
Incidentally, the Japanese influence is quile visible 

In Caracas. The JI1itsublShi people were staging a trade 
fa¥.:: Toyota and Datsun cars were numerous although 
the ousses seemed to be of German origin. A guide
book listed a number of Chinese restaurants, but only 
one Japanese sukiyaki house. We saw no Oriental-look
Ing people on the streets; the Japanese immigration 
to South America is concentrated primarily in Brazil, 
and one of these days, perhaps, our travels will take 
us to that country. 

Well, as we learned to say in Venezuela, buenos 
diu, or something like thaL 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

Fancy Eating 
SeatUe 

Jim Salukl and Jack Ichi
kawa art' a couple of Nisei 
auc •• ssiul. who manage 1ancy 
ethnic reslauranu he.re in 
SeatUe. 

Suzuki is with Ivar Hag
lund's Indian Salmon House, 
and Ichikawa manages the 
new Benlhana of Tokyo. Th. 
Salmon House Is one year old, 
while the Benibana Is still in 
lis first year. 

Bon!han. opened in mid
Oclober, the 11rst ot leppan
yak! establishmenu in SeatUe. 
With a t.rriiic location, on 
the plaza level of the Minoru 
Yamasaki-IBM Building in 
downtown, across the street 
!tom the Olympic Hotel. 

The novelty of a chef cook
Inll In 1ront of diners has cre
aled an Inlerest among the 
local gourmet set. Clean, sim
ple decor and "shibui" dishes 
add class and tradition. 

We had an occasion to lunch 
there the other week, renew
Ing acqualnlances with Man
ager Ichikawa who had come 
up from the San Francisco 
Benihana. Ichikawa's sister
In-lew, Mrs. Joe Ichikawa, 
operale. the oldest Japanese 
restaurant in SeeW., The 
Maneki, In Nlhonmachl. 

Lunch at Benihana prices 
trom $1.95 to $3.95. But the 
Appetizers, souP. .alad, des
l!rtJ and beverages are ex
tra •. So It takes a lilLie bit 
more yen !han what a brown
bagger would bud,et lor 
lunch. 

Nevertheless, It is qulle an 
e.xperien"" 10r those uniniti
ated In teppan-yakl. The chd 
com .. and doe~ all hJ.J thlngl 
In trent of the cuslomet"f, 
cerving each person around 
the toblt as the food I. done 
10 your liking. Standard vege
tables a.r~ mushrooms, zuc
chlnJ, bean sprouls, onIons. 
You order your fish or chick
en or m •• t 10 ItO with the 
vegetables. 

The tcppan (grlll) I~ ~o 
lalae that a party 01 eight 
could be aealed and •• rved at 
tach table. Sharing our top
pin-table that day wore the 
Rev. Thom •• Fukuyama, his 
wll. and mo!her. 

Friends in Midst 

Hashlmoto, a local Nisei who 
;!ormerly tended bar at the 
Kau Kau, Longacre. Race 
Track. and others night opots. 

We knew Ichikawa by his 
Japanese name, Toichi, but 
seems only h.i. name had 
changed since he had leU 
Sealtle some 10 yea r sago. 
Jack Ich.ikawa saYI business 
is good. Wi!h all the "sho
sba" trading companies in the 
IBM Building, the bar i. 
·'nigiyaka" lively after work
Ing hours, Ichikawa said. 

And as do most people who 
hav! read Benihana's adver
tisements, We asked where the 
smiling, moustached chef in 
lbe ad was. Ichikawa says he's 
at the New York Ben!hana. 

Other locations or Benlhana 
are i.n Chicago, :Soston. Har
risburg, Pa., Fl Lauderdale, 
Los Angeles, San FranCisco, 
Las Vegas, Portland, Honolu
lu, San Juan, P .R., and Tokyo. 

And curiously, the Tokyo 
establishment (where it all 
began) Is called Benihana ot 
New York. While the New 
York one called Benihana of 
Tokyo. 

Unexpected Delight. 
Our pretty, allen live wait

ress, Yasuko-san, turned out 
to be Jim Suzuki'. wile. 
"Ouzen" unexpecled. 

Which loads us to Suzuki, 
another local boy who starled 
at Pet.r Canlis' reslaurant as 
" pantryman back In 1956 
while still majoring in h.istory 
a\ the Univ. of Washington . 

(Now there are two Jim 
Suzukis In th.il town. No re
laUon to &Inger Pat, of cour ... 
He has aisters, Mary, Ruth 
and Rose. ro. parent. had 
the Taft Apartmenla, 1214 E. 
Spring St.) . 

Suzuki !hen became Canlis' 
broiler chef, '0 he quit the 
books 10r a spatula In h.is Jun
ior year at the U of W, and 
launched Into a clreer in 
rcslaurantlng. 

Aller live years al Canlis, 
Suzuki became caplaln ot !he 
wailers at !he tho new Poly
nosia on Pier 51. In 1966 he 
became a host end manaller 
at Ihe Polyne.i., includlnR 
preparatory work on ihe 
opening ot the Spokane Poly
nesia. 

101 teams entered 
in JACL keg classic 

Salt Lake City 
Over sao men and women 

are competing thl. coming 
week In lbe 25th annual Na
tional JACL Bowling Tourna
ment here at Ritz Cla .. lc 
Lanes. 

Action. start. Monday nlghl 
(Mar. I) with the mixer .t 
Black Bull Night Club and 
winds up with an award ban
quet Saturday (Mar. 6) at 
Prudential Federal Bldg. For 
lhe women will be a 1ashlon 
&how-luncheon on Thursday 
noon at the Polynesian. 

Members of the National 
JACL Advisory Board will 
meet during the bowling 
tournament t-a review its 
tournament rules and consider 
bid. tor lbe 1973 tournament. 
The 1972 tournament was 
granted to Gardena Valley 
JACL last year. 

Men'. Team. 

dy~.J. (~~~~k grttl.t~~':. 
Shig_ Aoki. SooUe Yamasaki, 

T~~_la\!WES~ac!:~~n (867) _ 
G~orge Horlueb], Tom HOM. 
Stephen Od., Jack Suekawa. Ly
man Kano, 

BEN LOMOND FlY/:. O~d.n 

~~~·~!y~gnlft~n~jl: •• 1,ru~ 
d A. 

EAGLE LAUNDRY, Salt Lake 
City \80ll-Kag; Teruhlmft. Ben 
~r~~Je~~~ eo, Mas Aklyam., 

SAGE FARlI1 MARKET. S.ll 

fta~~.1Uiu (~~~~,o~h~or~a:a~~ 
Paul Pu1lm,n. 

DELGER CORP .• Sail LAke City 
(906)-Ken Takeno. Bustel" MbA, 
?a~P~ya~memoto. Sho Sug~a'o 

J.B. BIG BOY. Salt Lake City 

~~~~-r~~o ~~::a~' ioe~~~y st;!~: 
mila. Kal ShtoLanJ. 

MORINAKA ALL STARS. Salt 
Lake City (835) - lcht Okumura, 
HiroJI Okumura. Oscar Mlsaka, 

KJ~;~i'se. ~gtR~§orl~~a.rER. 
Cleartleld Ca-U)-Tad Shlramlzu, 
Masaml Mlya. Date Shlram1zu. 
Yoneo Shlramizu. ChUck Bird. 

G A LA X Y SPECIALTY. San 
Franebeo (948)-Gcorge tnal. Ter· 

~rt ~~~~I. :;,aJt~kaHii~~~8a,:"a, 
IDAHO FALLS I ACL (9121 -

Tom Ha,a. Frank Ueda. Katz. 
::~~~h1i.a. AI BrowneU. TUcker 

WESTERN NEBRASKA. M it
chell. Nebr. (886)-John Tsune· 
mort. Tom TOlnol. Ed Tomol. 
Gene Morlmoto. Dan Hilra . 

SALT LAKE PICKUP 1811) -
Mas Satow. Moose Nakamura. 
Paul Tanabe, Jerry Mochbukl. 
Selko Kasal. 

QUALITY PRODUCE. S.lt Lake 
City (829)-Kay Harada. Tom 
Inou ye, Harry Nishikawa. Tom 
Aklmoto. Peter Ok!. 

SAN JOSE NBA #1. (923) -
Roy Yamada. Bryan Uyeda, Jim 
Kotsubo. Vince Italani . Oute 
Shimada.. 

STADIUM BOWL - 0 - DROME. 
Honolulu (926)-Fred. LUm. Dave 
Kanno. Harold Ogata. Harry 
Kimura. Saniord Kaneshiro. 

COLUMBIA BOWLING BAU-S, 
Santa Clara. Calif. 1991) - DIck 
Ogawa. Deiiln Anml, KJn Mune, 

K~NA~W~~S:U'C~~'C~I~~: 
~u';aC~~ld~taA,~~~!ki~riu~o~~: 
kano. Yosh Mtya, Dick Klahimoto. 

SOUTH SEAS CAFE. S.lt Lak. 

~~~I (~:kaif~d ~1l~~w~i~d.~'V~li 
Okumura. 

WASATCH 1l0WL. Salt uke 

;l!y K~8X~ )b;Z: ~l$G~~~ha~jlk~~a: 
Akt Fujlnamt. CIJIl Nakatani. 

BEN LOMOND LANES. O~den 

~J1~~~kJ~~~r~~jse~~~b " ci~r~ 
&hi. 

NEW BAMBOO NOODLE. og
den (881 )-Ute Harada. Yo Hama· 
da. Russ Yamamoto, Tad Kawa~ 
IUchl. Burt Klkuchf . 

JACKSON PRODUca Salt Lake 
City (931)-Tom Matrumorl. J J . 

~i~~tbo~ek9~1l~:~~ta. Hut 
4·LEAGU'E STARS. Poutelln 

(Ull-Btll To,un. Ht.nI< l'Ialtano, 
Bob .KurILa. Tid 1 anakl.. Bob 
Ml.lIUmoto. 

CI:J.EBRlTY SPORTS CENT£R. 
Denver l891 )-Haotc:h Okumura. 
Ctcil K.ltuhun •• IWlo Nlahlkawa, 
Mike 'fode, Dick ShI,emura. 

J . A. SHAROFF &: CO., Denver 

~~!t~~~to~Y~~~&h~~oJr,.J'j~ 
'I akat. Tom Muro.)'a. 

SAM SAT 0 lIOWLI1'\G SUP
PLY. Lor Aneeles tn18)-Ken Miilt
.. uda. George .(serl, Sam Sato, Don 
Aokl. Willie Hiillelawa. 

SAN CARLOS bOWL. San Car· 
los. CalU. (891)-Ca.r1 DeBabrle, 
GunJl ToaamJ. Hub'e Nuamal. 
Dl\vfl Nl.slunu., Ricb Namba. 

PORTLAND J ACL :2 (eMl
Jim Nakadate. J 1 m 4'.ujimura. 
Shit Honao, Art Mal&ud., Dick. 

H~~UERE L.ANES. Santa Fa 
Spa.·. Cam. (933)-Sam Kawanl
ah.l. YuJt lmamura. Paul Rho,des. 
Takl Taketomo, Paul Kodama. 

J ' a~~S~hl~~B~ceSe~~~ ~~d; 
liIklda. Roy Okamoto, Frank. Yo .. 

k~'8it·S LOUNCE. Denver (897) 
-SlUe Naka,.wa, Ken TakahaahJ. 
Georie MukaLkubo, Fr.nk TrujU-
10, J'amet Ota. 

I' &. B AUTO, Denver (»00)-

~~rle;'4{,:~~, G:r:: ~lt~: 
Toot&le T.uLliul. 

SAN JOSE I'IBA :lt3 18SOI-LoU 

~~~~ar~e:~t~ f,~'o~~aw~~~ 
:to Yoshikaw •. 

T:;~RR;:a~D afr:~ak~~~~2~ 
Baldock, Mlts Nakashima, Bud 
lshlda. 

_mI..L~t ~NJ:~a~f.d~~ (iff! 
ya, dooree Hlrabayashl. SLom Ya
mamoto. 

IDAHOAN l'OTATO. Salt Lake 
Cit)': (833)-George Dol, Gear,. 
MeUu, Kay Hlrasc. Bank Imamu· 
n , Du.z.o Se.ko. 

AMERICAN On. CO., Salt Lake 
City (901)-Taro Sudoko, Dale 
Kano, Jlro Okano. CllUord Abe, 
Lynn Kano. 

H U C a OKUMURA. Kearn.s, 
Ulah (864)-Norton KanzakJ. Huch 
Okumura, Roy Omura. JunJl Ara~ 
makJ, Dennis Okumura. 

K~tsu"'c~tE ~~~ ~J\~~.tCM?i 
Morimoto Nort Yamasaki. K. Y 

Fu~~!p. BAY NBA :lr3 , Pleasant 
HIli. CallI. (8!)8)-Ht Akagi, Yo 
Mizusakl , Btu Momono. Tom Mu
rata. Bill C&spUlo. 

SOUTH BAY BOWLING cm
TER, Redondo Beach, CalU. (91 51 
-Ich Kaminaka, Easy FuJimoto, 
Fred Nakagawa. Jlm Ka yasuga . 

G~~~'SW~~~TAnONAL COLF 
TOURN. Salt Lake City (030) 

~~t~~~I.b~a~';;l I:; ~~a.~~ri~ 
Sato. 

ELMO GALLEGOS. Denver (8321 
-Elmo C. Gallegos. Steve Ando, 
Jilmie Tsulsul. Dennis Nakamura. 
Rich Nakamura. 

CARDWELL·S AMERICAN OIL. 

~~ra~Ul~\':.h il~OJJ-g::~b~asy~ 
Tadehara. Jeet YaRi. 

HONOLULU AlA (DS3)-Alsu,hl 
"FlU" Ha scbc, Peter Yamaguchi, 
Norman Sue. Yasushl Yamaguchi. 

GjjtN~~i/~AWAfT :HZ (9041-
Kal Klm. Ralph Yano. Roy Ta .. 
manaha. George Yoshida. Bill Yo
.hfda 

r-~y~~t~~~~~HPrC! ::j:~:~~ 
to. Toshl Arita. Bud Slark. 

MOUNT OLYMPUS JACL. (8.'2) 
-J3yron Watanabe, T. Jack Au.
makf. Arnold CapeUas, Ken Nod .. 
zu. Itsuo TadehaTa. 

CRANE SUPPLY. Roy. Ul (7DS) 

O:Z~rt~~o~f:~~~' S~~~b Nt~:~~: 
Dave Kawabata. 

GARDENA VALLEY JACL (!lOO1 
-Gary Yamauchi, Hit O'Hara, 
Ray Yamada, Tad Yamada, John 
SU2.ukl. 

SACRAMEN'l'O N1IA (8621-lool 
Matsunamt, J'oe ~ Kfyota Dag NI'" 
ratogaw8, Shlg Sakamoto, FraJlk 
Ikeda. 

ALL-AMERICAN BOWLING ... 
TROPHY, San Franc.isco (93.2l~ 
l:t.arry YuJ . Ernje Kondo. Tosh Ha
mamoto. Tats Nagase. Art Nishi. 

TOYOTA BOWL. (8691-H. JehU 

¥.aMI~~·ngOtj.:a~.(SSa~ Jo(1~: 
pan), Hank Konishi. Denver, 

.TAPAI'I ALL STARS (JApan) 
(885)-Y Tomita. T. 1shlno • .R. 
Otak!. T. Takahashi, M. Takats\!
chi. 

Women's Team. 
(,9M)-Preston MortshlU, Tad 

~l:~~t~. Jo~ es!f:' orinaga. ~~G CI~ ~S!r~~l~f ~t! ~ 
Lo;: ~;'~h. F~aJJ:Am':~\~ Grayc. Sat<>. S ego MatrumJya. 

Kato Georf:e Tanaka, Koya K url~ M~rL.~~~·~~~ID t~k t 
har .. . 31m 1\.11 ... , Mas Ikemoto. CItY (723)-Mary KarJya. Gracp. 

A~J.T #~'F'1 C~~, l?~~~R ~~~in~arJ:::~. Okl, KOlo Eutow, 
-Yosh Amino, Rick Kurakaz.u . HOLlDAY.STARDUST BOWL, 
~~~u;r ~~e~'· W R. Gish Endo. West Covina, Call!. (V07)-Kayko 

MIKADO StTKly AKl S It LaU Sonoda. Kell,kO KUlda, Cheez. Ya· 
Ctty (896)-Bob Sblblil. ·Tat. Mls~ -=~a, HeidI Inouye, Marl M.l~ 
~~$h ~t:~ta~lba, Jimmie IchiuJI. Bll ... LTOP LANES. Ogden (786) 

PAL-D.MAH LANES Salt L3ke -Judie ShlramUU
I 

Jane Kano, 
City (V18)- Warren' Haauaw.a, ~::r~e.Slpei, Magg e Blrd. Clan 
Monte Vincent. George Oktno. CHI'S TOURS Salt I...ake Cny 

JaU~ID;~~DS:~~f~~!aCtt)' (112)-Hats Masuda, Helen Nak.
(863)-Hfdeo Mortyasu Ga~ Mat. ~~~a. N~~~. Seo, Amy Tomita.. 

ci-auraRo'i!a~~~~d" Ken atsu· QUEEN MARY.LONG BEAOB 
EAST BAY NiSEI BOWLTNG CaILf. (814)-Heeds lc:hikawa. Dot 

ASSN. ;:2. Berkeley CIlUI. (923) Aua. Oli.ve Tanaka, Haru Koba
-Harry Ntsttmura. 'Kats Nomu- tal; ~IWUj~~a~SEl BOWLING 

~~r~.eoru~~ ~~~~~~8, George No· ASSOC. it2, CampbeU, Callt. (7SSl 
CELEBRITY PRO SHOP. Den- -LU HJnaga, Kelko Wa.kayamat 

ver, (881)-Bob Freed. Ral MUTA- ~okl Matsuura, Allee FuJU, Gerl 

ki.' ::~gYr:g!~~ge, Tak Yamau- 1I~AM:eOO NOODLE. O~den (796) 

-~~~~a~Fr~T~~:~V\\~~ A~;lt~iy~~~'J, rei: K:~ra 
~J~:~~J George Klshld.,' Mako Ytr."Aa;JW~ ·S FLOWERS. S .11 

PUY ALi.UP VALLEY J ACL (IIO!I) Lake City (723)-H.nnah Kalzum ~ 

p;.~~h Sh~l~ta Sh~r~~y ~:Jt~~~~. ~~1tW;:?'C"6~~e ~~~R~~a Ao)tI. 

G~~~~E ~OWERS . Montebel~ Sa~;ro~~ tmf~enH~~: 
~OeyC1~~·o~:.l~~~rg ~~h~~cap:~; ~a~~aM~i'l S"*~:S~: &~~ ~: 
~~N'Oa. ~06~:f: T~taM~WER. gl~b~ SEAS CAFE, Salt Lake 
Salt Lake Citv nOJ)-C.rol Mat- CilY (698)-June Aramakl, Nan· 
lUura, Ride-<) Uno. George Aklmo- cy Takagi. Tomiko l~ata, Nobl 
k~ ' Billy Watanabe, Salge Arama- S~OAy~"bo~~~ra,., Utah 

C3'fJ°m5)~ 'j.~·k uC~r:~no;t : m~~~~nl~~~e ~~;~~~r:. a ~r~ 
Charles Sonoda. Shol.o Rtratzuml. MW~·rl6axaleBgv.h~ Los At\frles 
Georte YaNkochf . Llovd Hahn (8'l9)-50phie Watanukt. YilSl Y .. _ 

ZAIMAN .n:\VEJ..ERS. Chtcaro. .rukochf, Mary Yuba. Jeanna Ku

then tic indian slyl. broiler 
house on !he shores of Lake 
Union, he called on Suzuki to 
be his lull time mana~cr. 

And 'lguzen" again. The 
5ame day we met his ,viCe at 
the Benihana, w. nearly bang
ed grocery carts at a Saleway 
store on Capital Hall. Seems 
Jim Suzuki's 100d-b u y t n ~ 
know-how Is appreclated at 
home too. 

sumoto. May Fukumoto. 
EAST BAY. RJchmond. CaJit. 

t~~~iD~t'M~faIk~~~!~U 
Asaml. 

SAC·TO NjSEI BOWLING ·AS
SOC. (8601-Nancy Okaba,.nhl, 
Bubbles Keikoan. Amy Kanemoto. 

'reS~N ~s~~~uw~)e. (833)-
Gcorg1a SakAmoto. Saehl bed., 
Agnes Okamoto. Doria ltD, Ii.yo 

T"nrE'RJCAN NATIONAL lIANK. 

~&~~kCk~ke~~lk~t~~~: 
u. Toy SblmJz;u, Sherry Hult-

Tax Time -See Us 

National JACL Credit Union 
242 Soutlo 4th Eut St. 

S.lt Lak. Cily, Uuh 841 t1 T.t.: (lOll lSS-I040 

And It turnrd oul Ilk. old 
hND. week. The Fuku,yamu. 
alter loavlnJ: Minidoka. went 
to the f.ol.iddl. West Ind h. 
now hIS • church .outh 01 
Ta«rna In the Lakewood area. 

And.1n thl bar "... R07 

Remember you can borrow up to $1 ,500 

on your Signature! 

He lttt Dav. Cohn·, Poly
nesia to take an assistant 
manalter's posl with Ivar 
Haglund·s then new Caplain·. 
Table, a fish house on the I 
north waterfront. And when Ivar decJded 10 open 111 au- ,L... _____________________ , 

.. 

'Thi. year he'. rollin, a .ilver ball!' 

FEDEUL DISASTER AID 
FOR QUAKE·STRICKEN lnnE 

By BDO R1SBOU Thlr4 street PIIimetar. 
(Kuha MalDlehJ) The plan 10 ~ ... 

rl&ht tlIe pareeIi u ~ 
LOS ANGELES-Federal dI.- ed far tlIe 1111-'12 81c1I,.. 
uw aid will be IOUIht In u s futunl tlte far U. .... 
the aftermath of the dls .. - cltiun hllUlin, lI1'QIect.. 
trous Feb. g earthquake by I FollDWlD, • cletUledl 
special task force authorized ment of damqe OIl BUt 
lut week (Feb. 18) at s meet- St, which u... aloaI s 
Inlt of the LltUe Tokyo Com- river bed Kunitlulu laid. 
munlty Development Advisory wired W~ laIt 
Commlttee beld In the CRA 10r S2.8 mWI ..... maaer 
office In the Merit Savinll ed to demolbh buIltllDllJ-. 
and Loan BulIdin,. if possIble purchue ~ 

Over 100 persoDS. man]' of opment 111ft. 
whom were property own... A "no" answer wu til •• 
attending the meeUn, for the mediate reply fnIm BUD. 
IIrst time, heard a panel of 
speakers make detalled re- $'150,000 IluIe4 
ports of quake dama,. to Llt- An II oft of .7"""-
t1. Tokyo resulting In th. pos- tram mro erto til": cal. ~ 
sible condemnation of 130-odd Wat IUPposed 10 10 10 Lt. 
building. In the near future Tokyo was later dWecl b7 
because of structural dama,ea HUD with "s ch ..... at mbul'" 
rangm, trom aupeMlclai to the reason for the lIe .. tlft Joe. 
severe. ply. 

Hardest hit were bulldlngs Prellm1nary reportl at ~ 
and businessel along E. Third aged buildlnga were iIIted .. 
St. on the .outhern perimeter follows: 
of the LIttle Tokyo Redevelop- Eut Third St.: :au. ~-IJ1, .... 
ment Proj!.ct area, where at U3-425. ~: 
least 10 buildings and possibly Second St.: 311 •• w. MI 

I ________________________ . as many as 20 were declared ~~~.:~i-
- unsafe and ordered to be tom wen.,. St.: 111-1\' 
Cl~~ERlAL LANl:S. Suttle (143) 
-Mary Yokoyama, Vone Klahlda . 
OhlJ Takafl. Jent Nak.mura. 
Tomo Mltukl. 

M~:t;Ji::'M~re:V~~rj~:~;:-~~rJa~ 
Fr1l:J~~~ ~~~~~~ftu1;.kSetr~?~~ 
('1&9)-Toby rkegaml. Yuta lkega· 
ml, Yaeko !kegaml, Yurl Uyeda. 
Edml Shlot.anl. 

10-LEE LANES. ~d.n (759)-

N~;,~haT~tiadJk:lat. rli& ~~~~~ 
ehfAMPICO. Salt Lake Clly (728) 
-Jane Watanukl. Toyo OlA. Rose 
K. maya. Eleanore Nakamura, 
Martha Okaw.l . 

UTAH NOODLE. Ogden (7691-

~I~~~~' l!~~r. ~(daie TT~ka~!~~~: 
RENEE MATSUURA. Salt. Lake 

City (139Hudy Kawabata. Renee 
Matsuura, Sharon Twshlm., Coco 
Watanabe, Shirley Olk~. 

HAD A AUTOMOTIVl: SER-

~.c~~:n~:~e\~~)~~s:n H'!'::d~: 
A~.~ . K~l~IDtB"6~~G ASSOC .• 
San Francisco (786)-Llnda Lat, 

Events. 
Frld.,., Mlrcb 5 

Doubles Events - Singl.s 
Events. 

Saturday, March 6 
Singles Events - A,,'uds 

Banquet: 7 p.m. - I a.m.-The 
Prudential Federal Bldg. 

A Special Event wlll be 
held Thursday (March 4, 9 
p.m.), • One Squad 01 a mix
ed "Scotch Doubles" event 
and will b. on a handicap 
basis. The squad will be filled 
on a first come, first serve 
basis. Time ot opening for en
tires will be announced on 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Local Scene 
~r~tyFu~~~a~~kO ~a~i:Hamoto. L ___________ , 

HOLIDAY-STARDUST. W .. t 
Covin •. Calif. (888)-Gay HJgashl. 

~;ir. ~&~d~o~~.,Yamada. Ma. 

SUNRISE RESTAuaANT. S.1t 
Lake City (685)-J"udy Sonod •. 

~:r~~ K~~:f~ . i~n~~~~isht~. 
s.~?i!;:: CftON(,m~9(g.;'" ocr.~·: 
mura. Yukuo ~asal. Reiko BUton. 
Janet Fushlml. Lucy Melfu. 

CELEBRITY SPO)lTS CENTER. 
Denver (784)-Glennyth Shepard. 
Elal.ne 1MI. Jea.n Matsuda. Toshl· 

yer:.t~~:nn6'~A~eST~~~ · JA

ttn~~!ru!~~~1K:Sf!hlno~f<~~f~ 
YO&M~O~S~~·CE . Sillt uke 
City IHawall (804)--Chteka Yall. 
Reiko WAtanabe. May Akiyama, 
Toklko Nakamura, L 0 wa e n A 

Campbell. 

Bowling tournament'. 
calendar of event. 

Rltl CI ... ln Lan •• 

Monaay. Maroh 1 
Mixer and Pre-Tournament 

Registration: 6 p .m. - I a.m.
Black Bull Night Club. 

Tuesday, March 2 
Pre-Tournament Registra

tion-Ragtime Doubles-Mix
ed Doubles EVent. 

Rag tim e Doubles starts 
Tuesday, Mar. 2, 12:30 a.m. 
Check desk for complele 
schedule. 

Wedne.day, Marcb 3 
Pre-Tournament Registra

tion - Ragtime Doubles -
Sweeper Eve.nts. 

Thursday, March 4 
Fashion Show - Luncheon: 

11:45 a.m. - The Polynesian, 
945 So. Main St. 

Team Eve n t s - Ollicial 
Opening Ceremonies: 5 : 5~ 
p.m.-Special Event--Doubles 

Lo. Angeles 

Il'he SLa te Dept. of Human 
Resource. Development (for
merly the Dept. of Employ
ment) has assigned George 
Abe. bilingual placement offi
cer !tom the Los Angeles Ce.n
tral HRD Ce.nler, to its Lit
tle Tokyo "out-.station" at Rm. 
302, Sun Bldg., leI. 689-4413, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

Employers needing workers 
may call the ou(,.station and 
place their job order. for free 
placement I!ervices. Unem .. 
ptoyed persons will be assist
ed !tee. 

San Jose 

San Jose Stale College Orl
oocl and South San Jose Sr. 
YBA are co-sponsoring the 
1971 volleyball mixed team 
cla.sic slated for Apr. 11-12 
with enlties limiled to 30 
teams (three girls and three 
guys), according to Vic Iwa
mura, 1241 Shortridge, San 
Jose 95112. Entrie. are due 
Mar. 20, a.companied with 
roster and $10 fee. An open 
dance will follow the Satur
day round robin. 

New 'Togin' Branch 
SAN FRANCISCQ-A down
town Los Angeles branch spe
cializing in international 
!lnance Is being planned by 
tbe Bank ot Tokyo of Call
toria, according to president 
Susumu Onoda, pending ap
proval of state and federal 
agencies. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRI!:NSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 AX 5-1311 

-In WISt Cov(n. ShoppIng Center ne" Broadw.v Oopt. Sto,..-

HOLIDAY· Sf ARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

down immediately. It was also San p~ st.: :au. MI 

known that some (0 busin •• - ~h! s!"~ ~iea .,... 111_ 
ses were affeete~ by the quake Ipeeted for IUperliclal 1114 
damage and will have to re- structural damage. from til. 
locate to ano!her "Ile. exlerior. It was explained that 

Talk Force Orraaued a house-to-bouse Inapedjon at 
the InterIor of LIttle TolQ>o 

The special task for"" ere- buJldin,s has not takflll plaw 

:~ ~~li~r~~~a:~I:I ~\~ a. yet. Polle]' Not Set 
fro m federal agencies In 
Washington. The IUJn of $2.8 It is experted that 80 I*' 
million bas been calculated to cent of the 130 buUcllnl' IJl 
be the needed amount. LitUe Tokyo will be affected. 

A display of urgency was and po sll b I y condemnecL 
made by landowner B. WU- However, It wa •. pointed out 
Iiams who owns one of the that no clear-cut policy hu 
buildings on E. Third St. He yet been detennined for eon. 
said he was willing to go to demnaUon procedures. 
Washington himself for aid. Most of L It tie TokJdl 

The task force Is expected buildings are In Type 3 dUll. 
to approach Secretary George IIcation, that Is unrelnfon:ed 
Romney of the Housing and masonry with wood lloon Ind 
U r ban Development Dept., brick walls, I\Ibject 10 dUII
Senators Cranslon and Tun- age in event of earthqualret, 
"ey, and other officials in and substandard, accordlnl tit 
Washinglon. If necessary, a structural engineer Tom Ka. 
special delegation will go to mel. 
Washington to seek the ne- The side-to-side etrect of 
cessary grants at an early the quake caused bullinC of 
date. walls and peeling 01 outer 

Arthur J. Rendon, district walls from parapets, KalIl .. 
deputy for Rep. Edward Roy- sald, creating seVere dam ... 
bal, wbo Is reported to be ill, to Inside of building. as evl. 
pledged his support In .sslst- denced by x-shaped craw C!II 

ing the group's effort to get the walU and beam. and other 
aid for distressed property hidden deteela. Then IlJnJ 
owners for demolition granla are dangerous because 01 ~ 
and other !lnancial assi.tan"". damage that can be caUHd by 

another earthquake. 
Soh.dulea Dislocated Toshlkaru Terasawa. prell-

, LltUe Tokyo Project direc- dent ot the BiuJdlDC II1d 
lor Kango Kunltsugu said that Safety Commlaaion, alao .ald 
earthquake caused a disloca- dent of the BuUdlnC Ind 
tion In timetable and forced thoroughly Inapemel, but re
a study to seek measures for iterated that no set policy fllr 
the acceleration of purchase correclion has yet been d .. 
01 several parcels along the termlned. 
h'mt'!iTIE1'!iE!nrnni!I!mnUmmnmmIUffilnmnmimmimUilliP.illDIij1IfllHtffiUd 
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To the Residents of 

Los Angeles Area: 

W. e)(preu our deep conc.rn 'or all our 

friends in the Los Angeles llrell where disu'er 

has struck two weeks ago. We hop. the ellrlh-

quake ha5 nol caused you undue hllrdship. end 

hope everything ;s back '0 norm.1 once ag.;n. 

III PESKIN & GERSON GLASS CO. 
ll! 

'" 

Packaged noodle by Japan's top maker 

ToP Ramencomes to America! 
TuCtS fut IIh Ik tIStJlrut·.u. ...... 

lu fUll· Iln'Otcd SOCJP does. And 0( counc the noodle. The 
nooJlc .... ith Ibc t)-pai lOft·hatd (cd IllPinsl teNr tealt-tht 
rla:M"lbly Ul'lahttna lISI.only the baI-P'tlWcd a .. eIII 

(lrrd'. You arc bound 10 hit: iL Mel }04.Ir du14tcn. loo-C\~ 
iflhry Clrlnol usc cbocslicb! 11'11 mite. -.ondct1\I11unc:h Of 

midn,.tlrP\kt. /t.nd iI's ~ simple 10 ccot, Not f1rnc toG 

sa J~" .'1tch out (or Ihc fIKbIt_ilh the FORK·bdJ 
noodle on IL the. ddlillJUishilll nurt otTor RAMEN. 

, ... .,..._"...,...."",.........,.-0(1_ 

It; MISSIM ,aaDI(U.l~)IMt·1 
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PULSE ON TH E CHAPTERS: 

Local governments musl reorganize 

10 share in federal revenue proposal 
IIJ ElRA NAGAOKA 

For the ... cond straight 
;rear. the oaltl . JACL Instal
lation and awards banquet 
was conducted on a low key. 
About 130 attended !be affalr 
held Jan 23 at tbe Royal 
Fork. 

City Councilwoman Pbyl1ls 
Lamphere was sel to speak 
on the women's llb movement 
but switched ber topic to com
ments on President Nixon's 
State of !be Union message 
delIvered that week. especial-

I nsta Ilation 

ly on the Impact 01 lederaJ 
revenue sharing. 

"Lots ot local responsibili
ties will have to be relin
quished to coordinate ,vi!b 
other federal agencies," she 
warned. uLocal governments 
have myriads 01 overlapping 
Jurisdiction and responsibIli
ties. Local governments must 
also get their own house in 
order. And out of this must 
come the leadership that re-
6Pond to the citizen problems 
that plague !be metropolitan 
area" 

In order 10 achieve this 
goal, Mrs. Lamphere telt !bat 
reorganization ot government 
at all levels is an absoJute ne
cessity. 

Higblight of the awards 
program was the posthumous 

recoR"itlon 01 Sad IshimJtsu', 
many years of "loyal. dedi
cated service" La the chapter. 
His bl·otber. Ka?, accepted the 
certillcate 01 appreciation and 
J ACL Creed scroll for Mrs. 
Vicky lshimitsu t who \Va" un
able to attend 

Silver pins were awarded to 
Tom S. Iwata. Takako Yoda 
and Ted Sakahara by Don Ka
zama. outgOing chapter pres
ident. 

(Iwata died ten days later 
on Feb. I) 

Dinner chairman Judy 1\110-
toyama, a Sansei, ably han
dled !be dinner arrangements 
and drew many young people 
to assist her. Dr. Calvin Ta
kagi, was emcee. District gov
ernor Tak Kubota installed 
chapter president Dr. Mitloru 
Masuda and his board mem
bers. NVC commander Jiro 
Namatame led the salute to 
the Flag. the Rev. Emery E. 
Andrews in the benediction. 
Lynn Yamada, J apanese com
munity queen, and Taro Aold 
entertained with musical se
lections, 

On the dinner committee: 
HBrI"}' Nishimoto, Midorl Uyeda. 

E. Nagaoka. Budd Fukel. tiCkets: 
Connie Asaka, Takako Yoda. the 
Tomlo Morlguc.his. the Btram 
Akltas. the Tom S. twatas . Cherry 
Kinoshita. Mldot'l Uyeda. the Ter· 
rance Todas. hosts and hostesses ; 
JoAnn Aokl. Mel Asato. Helen 

~~li!:'o,~~: M~~k~~~~' B~~e~~ 
Mot0baama. Andy Coto, Tetsuo 

~~~:. ph~;~~p~~~r: Henry MI· 

Need organizalions like JACL, NAA(P 

10 keep America honest, says (olley 
Democracy is strong medi

cine, says Sacramento attor
ney Nathaniel Colley. but it 
Is most often dispensed in 
diluted form and diluted de
mcracy is more likely to sick
en than to cure. 

Colley, West Coast legal 
counsel for tbe National Assn. 
10r tbe Advancement of Col
ored People spoke Feb. 6 at 
the annual Sacramento JACL 
installation dinner. 

He lauded the JACL and 
NAACP for being "constantly 
on guard" in seeking pure de
mocracy for all Americans. 

uTheoretically, there is noth
ing wrong with the American 
system," ColI e y observed. 
"There is just the fear. tbe 
greed, the prejudice among its 
people wbich do sometbing to 
make it not work." 

He said the NAACP started 
the fight ball a century ago 
to insure tbat the Bill of 
RIghts would protect all races 
and creeds at every level of 
government. 

The JACL, he said, has led 
the battle to revise immigra
tion and naturalization laws to 
make them equal for all na
tionalities. 

Colley s.,d Americans of 
Japanese descent I ear ned 
about the need to "constantly 
challenge tbe system to make 
it work" during World War 
II when they were imprison
ed In West Coast concentra
tion camps. He declared : 

" You are no better now 
than In 1941 and 1942 when 
o!ber Americans turned their 
backs OD you as it you were 
animals to be fe,,·ed. 

uThere was something far 
cjHferent at play tban the 
threat 01 an invasion. Tokyo 
was much farther away trom 
San Francisco than Berlin was 
from New York. There is no 
evidonce that any member of 
the German American Bund 
was locked away in 8 concen
ttation camp. 

CALENDAR 
lIeb. 21 (Sa.turday) 

D~~:~~~~a a~aua~es~~l:~~attlon 
7 p.m.; Raymond Uno. spkr ~ 

PSWDC.!I~~· &~rl(:U~:~fJn: San 
Gabricl Va1ley JACL hosts. 
Holiday Inn. West Covina. 9 a.m. 

Portland-Open torum, larm labor 
""'e. 

Se~~:~&p:1: ~rt~ ~~~dl~~rlm 

CI~~~r:il"':rlo:~o-no_SckkU 
luncheon. YWCA, 1 p.m. 

Ctn\~~tp;~ ~~ht In Tokyo" pre-

Nullonal J A~~r B~;fln 
Tournament. SaJl L.tfke JACL 
hOMS 25t.h annual. Nit, Class,le 
LanC!.S 

MRr, .. (,l'hurlodnl') 
Salt Lilke-Bo\\'lln, Tou"'ament 
r;~~on' luncheon. Polynesia, 

'lar. 5 ("rlday) 
West ~ Anlteles-Earth Sci mte, 
~~~~I~q~~k~Kround, 7:30 p,m.; 

Pro,;: . Wu~l de- June Mtn sid 
t.rip, Iv Sumltomo Bank 
(Crenshaw)' 6;30 p.m. 

Clovis- -~ ~~tol: n~~~ \\B~ri~~t Onr 
Clo"l~ Memorial Bldg .. 5-8 p.m. 

Clll~~~~~I;-<tJnf:e~I"s~:8ron\ ' 111e 
6 p.m.; Dr Frank Sakamoto ' 

8a?tOe~n~ ~~~~ft~c ~~8me~t 
award benq. Prudential Federal 
Bide .. 7 p.m 

Mar, &-1 
MDC-Spnng Sc; Ion. St. Louts 

JACL hoshi . 
'Iaf. q tTu~~day) 

Pr~~dd~~~t!h~Bh~ ~~~, p~~~htn 
Mar. 10 (Wednesday) 

Onnce CountY-Bd Mt., Sank of 
Tokyo Santa Ana . 8 p.m. 

Min. t3 (Satueda,,) 

~~'8~~~~!~~~~~~:~~o~e:;;:~T 
Potluck 

'Iar. t4 (::tuDda,.) 
Cl~:~~:U-St. Petrlek·. O&.,¥ 

Mar. t9 Wrlda,y) 
St-lanoco-DlscussJon: p. Ten t

C1\Ud ReJations. Ka ... sawa 
ftl,lden~ 7:30 p.m. Renl.o 
En'koJI. spkr. 

Mar. !O (Saturday) 

StSJ:~:~~C:\'f~t~~'~k 
Church (teont). 6:30 p.m. 

Dt\roll~~tn ~tl~~rl~~oor 
Comm Ctr. 14:30 p.m. 

'tar. ~ IMonda)'} 
!1L~;~;rp~ Mt,. A.merh:an S &; 

Nat1 JAC~~~~~omm 'Ha. 
San Francl5co 

'tar. ': ( ..... und.·' 
\\ buon' Illf"-Conun PIc-nil.'. nt 

('''nu CounlY f'a'l'Irounds. 
D yion-PoUuek IiIUPPU and 

1'DO\·lt .. 

"You found that being good 
isn't enough. You found that 
being I a w .. a bid i n g isn't 
enough. You must be involved 
in the total commwlity. 

" The security of one person 
or one group is dependent 
upon tbe security of all. Until 
there is .equality for everyone, 
there WIll be no true equality 
(or anyone." 

Colley observed that many 
young blacks and Americans 
of Japanese descent have stat
ed that such pioneer civil 
rights groups as the NAACP 
and J ACL are no longer need
ed, bave out-lived their u se
fulness. 

This is like a horseplayer 
backing a longshot, he said in 
an anecdote. The bettor prays 
to the Lord to get bis borse 
moving when the animal is 
running back of the pack. 
About hall way. the Lord 
bears his prayer and the borse 
starts catching up. Approach
Ing the finish line, the long
sbot is 15 lengtba out In front. 
Then, tbe bettor turns sky
ward and says. "It's OK, Lord. 
I don' t need you any more." 

At lbe banquet, Frank Iwa
rna was installed as president 
to succeed Carnegie Ouye. 

Wendy Sakal was Installed 
as chairman ot the Junior 
JACL and Mrs. Gladys Ma
saki as chairman ot the wom
en's auxiliary. 

Tbe Installing official was 
Mike Suzuki, national JACL 
vice president. 

Livingston-Merced 
honors area Issei 

By VIOLET MASUDA 

Some 150 members and 
their families attended the 
Livingston-Merced JACL in
stallation potluck dinner Feb. 
14 bonoring the Issei pioneers 
and incoming chapter officers 
at the U nit e d Methodist 
Church. 

Bob Morimoto iDs t a ) led 
Robert Ohki , who was re
e lected chapter president. and 
his cabinel members. 

The oldest Issei man was 
recognized as Isaji Kirihara, 
88 years old ; the eldest wom
an, Mrs. Hoichl Tsuruda the 
oldest couple was Mr. and 
Mrs. Kanzo Tanji, 87 and 77 
years old; having the most 
grandChildren were Mrs. Ku· 
nimatsu Kaj i with 25 grand
children and Mrs. Haruzo Ma
kita with 21. 

Presented to each Issei was 
the Wakamatsu Colony Cen
lennlal medallion. Lori and 
Vlem'Y Suzuki, daughters o( 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Suzuki 
played the "koto" and also 
accompanied the i r grand
mother Mrs. Chiosaku Suzuki 
in her , focaJ solo. Also enter
taining the group was Shinko 
Hashizume, a niece of Mrs. 
Shozo Kisbi , playing her gui
tar and singing Japanese folk 
songs. Issei attending the din
ner were: 

Mr. and Mrs Frank K Kashl-

~:jf'K~~ha8r':t~ I:~ ' u ~~go.T~~~i~ 
nosuke Matsuda, Mrs. J'ulchf Ha
shlmoto, Mrs_ Chfosnku Suzuki 
Mrs, Haruzo Makita. Mrs. Kunl~ 

~~su ~:l~e~1r:8 R~f~~b~,S~'1~' 
~r~~o ~~~!:o r-b~u:ta~o~~. O~~~~ 
taro Tanlgucni. Mrs, Shiro MI
yake. Mrs. lehljiro Kinoshita. and 
Mrs- Cohel VaK' 

Guests at the affair were 
Rev. Taro Goto 01 Lodi and 
Rev. and Mrs. Wendell Han
sen and sons. Bruce and Rich
ard of this city. Rev. Hansen 
is paslor of !be United Me!b
odist Church and Rev Golo 
is assoc.ia te pastor, 

Buichi Kajiwara. din n e r 
chairman, was assisted by' 

Frank ShojJ. awards and enter-

~e~e~~' ~~ ~o:tn;1\~~: 
Georat Yagl, dinner; Mn. Kazuo 
Mftsuda. Mrs. Frank Okud4. Mrs. 
HUfO KaJl Clnd ''In_ lehtro MI
nabe. decorations; and Da\'e Klrl
hare. BlII Yoshino and MamoJ'U 
Masuda. len arr. 

February Events 

Second drug abuse 
program set for Feb. 26 

Count) probation othcer 
Randall Yamanaka will d,s
cuss tb~ problem of drug 

--- .... ---
1000 Club Report 
--- .. ---

Feb. 12 Report 
One of the greatesl rolls ot 

1000 ClubbelS. new and rc
newIDg (244), wa. acknow
ledged by National Head
qu8l1.ers during the first ball 
of February as follows: 

2:tth Year: DC-Mike M l\Iasa
oka. 

Uod Yu.r: New York Thum .. 
T. Haytlshi 

21St Yra.r: San Dle.o-'Isutomu 
IkemUJ'i); Gresham-Troutdale -
Mn. Chiyo Kato, Henry T. Kato; 
D.C.-Mr.. Etsu MaMioka; Santa 
Barbaro-Dr. Yo.hlo NakaJI; Tu
lare County-Ken11 Tn.hiro: San 
Jos~Dave Tatsuno. 

20 th Year : Berkelel - Ma5u.jt 
FUJii; Idaho Fans - C h a r I e" 
Rlral; Tulare County-Tom Shl
masakl. 

19th Vur: SaD Jose - Yoneo 
Bepp; Chic8ao-OJ'. Newton Wes~ 
lev 

iith Year: SeatU~Or. SUlliumu 
Fukuda; San Jose - James M. 
Rlrabayashl; San Diego - Mortln 
1.. 110. Leo OWa!ihl; San Benito 
County-Kay Kamlmolo~ Portland 
- Dr. Mathew M. Mosuoka; St. 
Louis - Mrs. Manel Yamamoto, 
'Yuklaobu Yamamoto; Wilshire -
Tut Vats. 

17th Year: Sallnas VaJley-Jerry 
J. Enomoto: San Diego - Dr 
Shige.ru Hara, Hldco Yoshlhara: 
Saeramcnto - Dr, Aklo Hayashi; 
Snake River - 11011'$. Rosie uerl: 
Enst Los Angeles - Rltsuko Ka
wakami; Monterey Peninsula -
Boshito Mlvamoto. Long· Bcach-

~::rJ:-iirs~rsueL~mo~f:kaJ:::i:~ 
Costa - Mrs. Fumiko Sugihara 

16th Year : Sacramento - HarTY 

~J~ot~n~UI:r~ac6'c;~:::o~!\;;~ 
Imoto. Hiroshi Mayeda, Ed Na~ 
gata, 1\I1·S. Ethel Tashiro, Hisao 
Bill Yebtsu. 

J5U, Year: San Fentando Val~ 

ley - Tom Endow: San Jo ~e -
Judge Wayne M. KanelOoto, Phil 

~:~~urc{nc~~~r~to y -;; s ~'r~ 
Shimizu. Dr. Ben T. Yamaguchi 
Sr.i Tulare County-Jack Sumida. 
Chieago-Chlye Tomfhlro. 

14Ul Vear: Milwaukee - Robert 
Dewa; Tulare Coun~ - Sawato 
Batakeda, Ceot'ge Oh. Kay Wata
nabe, Doug Yamada: Eden Town-

~~r. Ko~ymK~':~~fo~: F~~~ 
Setsugo G Sakamolo: Downtown 
L.A.-Fred T . Takata 

~~~ ~~lli~ Tu~~I~a~o;~:ro~;~ 
ta , William ShJba, Cene Sh1majL 
Snake River - Joe Komoto; 
Sanger-Tom T. Morlys: Down
tOWQ L.A.-Dr. Robe.rt M. Naka
mura; Sa~ramento-Ralph Nishi
:;:N Idaho Fans-Sam S. Sakagu-

12UI Year: San Jo:;.e-Norman 

~~~~~~~~~~z~ 'iir Mem: 
ford r. Uyeda. 

llth Year: Tulare County-Jun 
Ratakeda, Harry Moro(ujl; Day
ton-Pete K . Hironaka; Seattle
Henry R . Nhyake. Orange County 
- Clarence I. Nishiz:u; Seattle _ 
Mrs. Shlgeko Uno. 

B~8~ \J;&f~ D~~r'M!ill~~o~~ 
Dr. Kenneth J . Fujii: Contra Cos
tD-Merlko 'Maida, Mile-HI - Dr. 
Bob T. Mayeda: MJlwaukee -

~~~r~' ~V~~~~\~a~Ct~a~ u~~\'I S= 
~~~I~:uuk'3':~ . DK~~~~wnTa~':-k;; 
CCDC-Dr. Toshio Yumibe. 

9th Ye.at: Portland-Dr. TOshio 
Inahara. Long Beach·Harbor _ 
Dr . .Masasbi ltano: Detroit-Lloyd 
B . Joich.i: Berkeley - Mr$ 
Beatrice K . Kono: Ml . Olympus 
-Dr Dan Onikl: MUwaukee
Nami Shlo; Seattle - Mrs . Umeko 
Tosaya: Alameda-M.lnoru Yone~ 
kura . • 

8th Year: l\tid-Columbia-'Masa
mi Asa!: Philadelphia - JOM K 
Endo: New York-Minoru Endo' 
Oakland-Mrs. Florence T . Ida: 
San Benito County - TsutaR 
Kamimoto: San J'os~Yasuto Ka ... 
to: Downtown L . ~ - Aklra Ko
mat; SequoIa - Shozo l\.~ayeda ; 
A r L Z 0 no - Don D. Sanderson' 
Dayton-Yoiehl Sato; Stockton"': 
y , Bob Yamada, John K. Yama
guchi. 

7th Year: Cleveland - Rtchard 

iiro~~~: ~~~~ ~~r:~-Ja~15~ 
l.aM:r;-~tO~~: ! . 4!C::uoWB.~~0~ 
George Y. Matsumoto: Mlle-Bi
Dr. Ben Miyahara: St. Louis -
Sam M NaKano: Boise VaUey-

~~fe O:¥:ka~i~~ ~:~rand ~ 
Thomas T TsujJ, 

6th '['ear: Milwaukee-Paul B 
Kusuda; Berkeley - Harold T. 
Mural; Dayton-Mrs. Kim Saka
da; Oakland-Sh.lzuo Tanaka 

Sth Year: Salinas ValleY~Mrs . 
Joyce Enomoto: San Jose-Dr. Tak 
Inouye. Karl Kmaea. Tatsuo MJkl, 
Geary Watanabe. Harry V. Yoshi
da ; Mtle-Hi - 'James Kanemoto' 
Downtown L.A.-Fred Kosaka: 
Contra Costa - Dr. Harry Man
j1; Seattle - Elra Na~aoka : Chi~ 
eago - Robert KurUa: French 

abuse from several viewpOints 
at the Ven ice-Culver JACL's 
second session of the serie. 
tonight (Feb. 26), 7:45 p.m., 
at the Venice Community Cen
ter. 12448 Braddock Dr. 

Camp - Tom Natsuhar .. : !.It 

~~~:t~~ = ~. A::l~)'a~~~i 
Spokane-Dr Jame. M. Watanabe; 
San Francisco-tuo Yamaukt. 

4tb , 'ear: San Dlelo - Toea 
Atuma. San JOIe - Perry Do. 
baf.b.l. Tomoo Jnou)'e" Tf'd Klmu~ 
ro. Sht, M81una,a, John Sumida. 

g~?::~..:a~f~a T:~ji~~~t'tr~J(~ 
County - StAnley I Kimura: 
Stockton - Tllu,lo Kubota; Seat-

~1~T~rr~~y M~I~~!,o~~c: k ~t 
Pro,. Wu-tnde - Frank Shin
r.a to ; Lone Beach-HarboT-Kt'n
neth Tanaka; Chicago - RIC-hard 
Yamada Jr. 

3rd Year: Omaha - WDlte-r J. 

~~~; J~:rg'ttr~V~~~.- N:b~ 
Harada. Albert Tsuahiya; Contra 
Co ~ t" - Jerry (r'el; Gardena Val .. 
ley - Tak Kawa.oe: Pallldena -
Nobu Kawai: MorysvOle-Ceorle 

~~~~~~~~~: r-~I.ea'!;°uml ~1~~~~ 
Venlce~Cuher - sam Shlmogu
chi; Alameda - Shf,e'kl J SUl'f~ 
yama; :\fjlwaukee - Tomlo Su-

h:~; ~:~ .PoI::~Bct~:kdT~:!'~~ 
Roy Yamada; Seattle - Dr. Masa 
M, Uchlmu1'ai Santa Marla Val
ley - ~nard Ueki; Son Mateo 
-Or. And-rew Yoshhvaro 

! nd Y~ar: Chicago-Or T J 
AobD. Klyoshl KikuchI. Albert K 
Nakamoto, Manuel Reves, Coo
Udge Tonino, Ben K. Yamagiwa; 
Twin CIties-Theodore T. A~o, 

~~~rA~,:~rtts~i, "t:!~'~fr~~:~o ~:!: 
er: Cat'dena Valley - Sen. Ra lph 
C. Dills: Philadelphia - WilUam 
Hamada: San Jose - KenJI Hon
da. Mrs. 'Rosie T. Roberts. Mrs. 
Shitu Saknuye. Makoto Suyeynsu. 
Dr. Tlm Yamasaki: Llvlngston~ 
Mereed - Dr. Edward A. Joek~ 

son; San Dtego-Carl R , Kaneyu
kl; Seattle - _ Mrs. Cherrl' T 

K~~fsh~:~e ~s'H~~~~' "~rI~~~I; 
D.C.-Hal'll Mochizuki: Alameda
WlUlam B. Momono, VtlSUO Yama
shita; Mt Olympu!'-Ken Nocb:u; 
Solt Lake-YujJ Okumura. West 
Los Angeles - Dr. Roberl Sht
mosakl: Downtown L.A.-Tadoo 
C. Tanaka; SaUnas Valley-Wil
Ham J, Thompson: West Valley 
-Dr. Raymond Uchiyama: New 
York-BIs.1ko Yamamoto. Mary 
K Yamamoto: East Los Angeles 
- Saruo Sakata. 

J5t Year: Berkeley - Mrs. Ruth 
M. Adams. Mrs. J Hazel Me~ 
Intyre: Mt. Olympus - Such 
Aokl: Chicago - WUlIam Bar~ 

relt. WiUred Coudn, Ralph F\ljl~ 

b'o~~~. ~cl~~o~az~~~l~reo~le° ~~: 
Richard Osato. Takako RYu. Dr 
Wesley Watanabe: Dayton-Mrs 

~.arfwa~t:~lkl~~ftaw~~~~~~ 
Beach·Harbor - Ich Kamlnaka; 
Fremont-Dr. Waller Kitajlma: 
Stockton-M.rs. Amy E. Matsu
moto; Oakland-Bob S. Nomura; 
Hollywood - Sumio Sato: West 
Los Angeles-Mrs. Bonnie Shl
masaki; Detroit-Dr Masamichl 
Suzuki: San Jose - Waller Tana
ka: Alameda - Mrs. Kazuko 
Traufer: Omaha - Mrs. Clara 
True; Ray Area Communlly -
Mrs. Dorothea L. Uehara: East 

~:atng:~es Dt eg,:u~amv~;n~~m;~ 
Yoshioka; San Mateo - loin. 
Florence Yoshlwara. 

Charter Flight to Japan 

Schedule and lares for: 

1971 OHicers 
LI"rNGITQN-MI<RCBD JACL 

Robtrt Ohkl pres.: Mn, WWJam 
KlInoto. ree. lee.: Mra. K7 Shi
b.Jt •. cor let' i Hlroahl Bamaauc.h1. 
trus_. Ken HamD,Uehi. hlal..; HU4 
10 Kajl, f'roank Suzuki. Tell: Mo. 
runutO. dlrecton. Fnnk ShoJI. 
1000 Club, Mn Gilbert TanH. tn. 
t~r-c1ub actl\.'llt~; Jake Kirihar., 
dudent acUvllle.; Ben Vagi (Liv ... 

~~;tonJ.~h~m~to~'jY~ (~-:::~. 
(Merced). dim. TePf·: Ku Taka ... 
hlltthl. pub. 

SANTA MARlA VALLF.,· JR. 
J J\CL 

I y~te~~~ \~:,~I~ao~l"$FuR~cri:L 
~ec.: Carolyn Tomooka, tre .. 

U-NO BAR 
Continued from Pal'e 1 

~dl.i J~U~JJ,I":'~n::~a :l:~ 
th~1e~~::a~i.utees~~~:)'. Al AI~ 

~~t:: 8.~v~e~~at~~oWrI::~ r.l~:~ 
of Utah. tor whom ] served as 
Snit Lake County campajgn cba1r~ 
man and now third man In the 
senate democratic hierarchy, was 
a supporter 01 AJ during his eam
palgn Carolyn Uchiyama. our de-

~A~~d "e~~se~;~~~~ rk1~S J~IO! 
~eretnry In AI's office. was kind 
rnouAh to make the Introductions. . 

1",110:;lnC on the Grant Sh.1mi
zu's during my s tay proved a 
pJeasant and e\'enUul occasion lor 
me, but probably ol tTying ordeal 

!~I~h ~~~('nt K~~,"Qtn;.Y· I ~~lk~~~!if 
SURar Hlrabnyu!ihi. the KinBgas: 
Abo Kogut'a, Jim Ono. Frank 
lwala. Grant Shimizu8 lIU earl" 
morning makes for a Urine Sun
day lor m,)' hosts . 

Beins 8 night OWl. 1 can't rc
member whnt lime 1 fell asleep, 
but Grant and Amy. 1 know. 
didn't , Ieep much because they 
were up bright and early prepar~ 
Lng br~akJllst before the rap !:ies
sion Wi th the youth ;lnd adults. 

Mrs. Hlnokl. Amy's mother. cer-

~~r;!I~gh~~~~n~oanJ::; ~r igh1 ~e~ 
1 find the Mtnetas. Shlmlzus AJd~ 

t:aJeos::l;,;.u~in~~ld a~ r ~r~o~~r~ k{ 
had a chance to practice some ot 
my lon~ (or8otten Japanese con
versing with her Had 3 

chance to meet Lwo Army bucJ
dies. t5amu 01 and Harold Sugl. 
both transpJantt!d HawaII resi
dent.s. We were together In Ulsu~ 
nomiyn. Toehiglken for about two 

~:~~~o t~~u~fla~:~~n~ bobn ;C;c~ 
J last F-aw her in Japan ,. Two 
ex-ORden bOY5,. Mils Tatsugawa 
and Yukiko Shlmomura dropped 

~lem~ t~e\hi~~c~~~IJ~S~ lri~~ 
on It place to live. Wel1. maybe. 

~ell hey're D Cr~j~~~Aa~~I~ ~~~ ~d 
\vile Una and the Tosh Haruna
gas are also former Utahns who 
seem to think San Jose Is a bet· 

refJ~ po A. is~ ~'c:.f: s~;t'Dr2 Half"million dollar 
Frank Sakamoto, 4603 N . Shed-
~ Rd .. Chicago 60640: (312) 561- restaurant to open 

Group 0 : L\' Los I\ngeles Oct. 
'. return Oct. 29. 0350 r.t. See LOS ANGELES - America's 
~e1~~r·?il3t~7'1~~'. Los newest major J apanese din-

Group OJ : Lv San Francisco ing attraction , R estaurant Ho
Oct 16, return Nov. 8. $350 r.t . l~ka\Va . will open to the pub- , 
See Charles Boeb. 777 EJ Cerrito he on Wednesday, March 3. 
:'J!832~UroY. Calif. 95020: (4081 In Lillie Tokyo. 

Gro1l.p IV: Lv Seattle fOct. 3 re.. The $5001000 restaurant is 
tum Oct. 26), $.195 r.t. see Ed· located in the basement of the 
ward FujII. 1516 NW DiviSIon. J{ajima Building at First and 
~O:;~~b.m. 0 .... 97030: (503) 665- San Pedro Sts. 

.~ ........................................ . 

Renew Your 

JACL Membership Today! 
Deor JACL,r: 

Your annual membership I!. the lifeblood of JACL. It sus
tains some 40 active national JACL committees covering • 
wide gamut of activities, such as leg islative, PR, civil rights, 
cultural h eritage, hi sto~ project. student aid, scholarship, 
chapter programs and activities, A major emphasis this bjen~ 
nium shall be in the area of Education. Our continuing com
mitment to youth shall provide them most creative and 
challenging opportunities. 

JACL will continue to fight racism in whatever form . 
J ACL will do its share to push for meanmgful changes for 
the welfa re of our nation, but we are opposed to violence or 
revolution to bring about the changes necessary to rectify the 
wrongs that sustain unrest. 

JACL has done more for people of Japanese ancest~ in 
the U.S. but we have not done enough. Your membership wil l 
help today. 

RAYMOND S. UNO 
National President 

Renew.l. should be sent to the Chapter Membership Ch3ir
man . Amount of Duel for Single or Coup I. Membership it: 
Shown . 

(Portlal List> 
P AC IFIC NORTHWEST CENTRAL CALlFORNlNA 

~~Ioce thaD Ben LoIre. 'I'IIq 
tum to na ~ daIn to ft-

• ~J'. 

ftlt alllldQ" rap leal. was .. 

~:m~I:Jo:or.::t .!"~tJ~C: 
conflict surfaced bHe U In otbel' 
rap RulON. Mtthod of and who 
recei\'es tbe communication 11 .. 
IIOme bearln, In the outcome of 
action and feacUon. tnformal ton. 
tacts wllh individual board mem
bers and formal requests to the 
board 01 dirt'Cton can hl\"e amu-

~! c::,~~::-:n:u~,:. ::!nhar:; 
~".et:,~lh:..r'n,'n, the prot.,on-

CommUnication .11110 Involvel 
different levels. If communleanu 
are talklnl on different le"'!ls. the 
chances are there is no meetlnl 
ot the mind! aDd this can turn 
out to be a frustrallnr t'XpulenC"e 

!~~ur3tte "!:~gh fo:::a'd°~fn~~1 
c:ontu~lon or dtfferenceo be t lt
plored 'Tom Ule, e 

Wheu youth ':If~ Involved tn 
chapter or community aeti\'lh9, 

:fan~~~~b a~~clu3:S1~~,YO~tth th~ 
ft~~:.u;:,J~d1~1 a~U:::t P~ e;:~ 
~ouJ d do? The ~ .. outh ~nt be
mg used, but want very much 
~ be in\-'o lved It ihey e.1n Mare 
In lhe plannin, and dea.lgnl.nlf 

Experience of lhe Sam;ll'i and 

~::: h~~eJ:~':t~~:!~D~nala~~a~! 
Sansei are goinr through demand 

~!~f:~~!. !o~rr~obfftr:d~n~ :~: 
~~lQ!~O~lscJ~~~iJo~h~ n~~t1l~~ 
Q dull cleaver but more re1\ned 

I~ga;;~r~.n~~r~s ~:~~r~1f)~' ~~~~~r 

tt.~ .. .:-t& ~.., "'Zi .. __ ~ .... 
_II. _- w 1110! ... a- 1IOO}!IIW.a:; 
~~ ~=-= :: =-=:: .. u.:.. .. 
i:l" lIIIImbU..

u

i1d.':..-"': ~ ~ -_-..:; 
.. r ~ ~~ ~ -uuq." bat n...:OIo ~ 
Kubo. Gary Ml~'--- ~~ 10 move - _ III _ 10 1IIii 
r'b~~ Sue .. mra Joba HI- ~t tIIlDC to do 

~\" .n~"'=I~ xMl" !lUlai.':' ... n~ 0:;: s:. '}:,!~-= 
oak... Sc!nnY w:-to To~.. pl~ I mel I am afraJd 1 weal 
MJtOmi. Dr To ~' Dr ~ .,..., with more Uum I e&me be-

~nal.s~ Shia S~:c. ~/~~=:.m~ 
• •• rnenb with me. 

Tlmll' .. alwan too alto" to ex 
~ustl;;'obo It""::,' ~ .Iven Pl'>b: 320 Sou!b 3rd East 
Hopefully. _t.~ ~U:I",: Salt Lake City 84111 
e1f for future bUVeds p .n ... 

th~~~~::~ ~~:,' m~ lD on 

~~ ~: ~o: has ~.=:: 
M I\'e ~. generouslY .~e tbem-

~~~~~ of~1 ~ econ-::~ 
San Jose 11 erowta.. c:nmunltJ'. 
large concentratloll ol JAs~ i:e 

.rose provided ample op nunl n 
(or col1ecth'e .cUltta =d ~ 

I COn""erel.I • ........,.. 
Designing . Installation 

J Maintenance 

, Sam J. Umemoto 

I 
Certlflcoto Member of RSES 
Membe, of Japan Assn of 

RefrigeraUon 
Lie Refrigeration C~ntr.ctor 

. SAM REI-BOW CO. 

I 1506 W Vernon A:ve 
Los Angel.. I\)( 5-5204 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

Canto".,. cu .... 
F'1II11y Styl. Dill...,. 

la"Quctt RooIII . Cockt.1I ....... 
'ood to ... 

The cut today 15 not as obvfous~ 
but tar finer, deeper and more - • -
painful. ===§_llIIlIlllIIllIlllIIllIIlIlIIlIllIIlIIllIIlIlIlImnnllllll! 

205 E_ Valley Bhrd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Sa~:i ~~:lldf~ll:~1id toin! ~~~ ~ -
thc Nisei who, essenlleU, avold- Eagle Restaurant ~ 
r~ u~ vg:vr~onda~/.n a~~n~r~t\'~~~~:' ~ CHINEse FOOD § 
path 01 acceptnnce by setJ-denlol. == Parry Call!!tIr'O - Ttlka Outs ~ 

~~~I:~~~detea~f.!~5~:P~·um'ffi~~~ § Bill Hom, PIO,. Dol Ca57" ~ 
~rdh~~scr!':t~~:~ i Oann3\~~ ~~Xf~~ ~ lS4t, S. W"t~U" , Gard.u E 
erable lrustrallon Because our .• III1I1I1I1I11I1II11I1I1I11I11I11I11II11I11I11I11I1I1I11I11I~ 
yo unger Sansei reject this phllo- "~'J._ ~ 
sophy o( lUe. wr {eel they are I. 

~!:1e\~:~es I O~kl~~Od~n .,W~. ~ Tin Sing Restaurant 
blooded Amerlcnn. 

We Nisei {all to real12e the 

;~~d o~~ ~~~fe~~!O~~d d~e~~~ 
terday. Although. the new life 
style may Eeem st.range and fee.l 
uncomfortab1e to us. we must, in 
our old age. Jearn to tace the 
realities 01 today and tomorrow. 

The extinction ot Ii!~ on this 

~~la~fonnu;~~ar p~ft~CU~~stOfov:~ 

lXQUISITl 
CANTOHESI 

CUISINE 

1523 W. 
RecI.ndo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
DA 7-:1177 

FOOd to Go 

Afr(.onCSitlorwcJ 
Banque! 
Roo,", 
20-200 

Tel: 280-8377 
~ --- , . --# ,. II ..... 

fSUEHlRO 
RESTAURANT 

-THE FlAVOR OF JAPAN 
l1;;nch8.on· Olnner· Coc;klad, - Daily 

J.pan Ce"\I~r'1737 Posl SItUI 
San F,~!'\1;''S4o' 922·6400 

Valjd~teo PI,.,II!j1 

water. air and food and good old 
mother earth are very rea] and 
imminent dangers that lace all 
of us, We should be doing some
Ullng about thes~ dangers. but 
we aren't; the YOUTII want 10. 
but we, won't let them. The young 
think 10 terms of human needs; 
we are obse6Sed with economic 
needs. We can·t understand their 
~~~se~~: and they can't under- I Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

Somewhere, we must 8nd a 
common denominator, We must 
eclectica lly draw Irom the best 
ot the two worlds, first to guar· 
antee the. perpetuation o( the hu
man specIes. and second. to guar~ 
antee Ute finest qualitative and 
~ ....... rOt .... .."..-v","", 

Emperor 

Restaurant 

Peking Food 
Speci.lity 

Cocktail Loung. 
Banquet Rooms 

Tel. 485-1294 

NEW CHINATOWN 

949 N. Hill St. 

DInah Wong. HOlt .... 
tOtft,.~~fttOttOt 

I 
! 
L2~:. 

SA N KWO LOW 

1 st St_ 

Famou.s Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

5 MINUTES FROM DJSNEYLAND 

(!) 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS·DINNERS·COCKTAn.s 

33 Town a, CoWl try, Oranll" • JJ 1"

Santa ADa freewaJ (0 MUD Street o&-WDII 
(Santa ADa) . go DOrtb 00 Maio SL 3 bib. 

OUR DINING OUT SUGGESTIONS TO ALL IACL MEMBIQI' 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Most Authentic Canton eM Cubi". 
Famous Family Style Dlnn .... 

Cocktails till 2:00 '.m. 
Banquet Fac11ltieos 11:00 a.m.· I 1:00 p.m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 
485-1313 

.~;:::~~~;;~~:~; Tlnjlerial ~ 
- L"n,h'.n. - Dlnn,n ' It . .... . - 10 . .... ~ra{jon 

Piano aar. Cockt.II., rroplul D,I"ka 'tH 2 a.lft . 1 
320 E. 2nd 5 •. , Lo. Angele. - Phon. 485-1341 

Farley Liang, Hast John Chin, M". 

UNDER NEW MANAG£M!NT 

(South ., DiM.yl •• iI, .ut 

first St •• SI"t. Au. On the panel will be Alan 
Miramoto, MD. resident pby
SIClan at Sawtelle Veterans 
Veterans Administration Cen
ter; Wilbur Fujinami pbar
macologist at uSC2County 
Medical Center; and Jobn Y. 
Asahiro. deputy district at
torney of Los Angeles. 

M~~~,0~e~iio~$1~11~~;;:~IV~~: Frb~~ irs:,5OE. $~~i~;mre:r~ ~ 
Ore. 97031 Reedley ($8.50, $17)-Hldeo o tant.I ::=======================: 

PO~~~d 21(fl2 . ~ Wul-:~~~e ( 1~ 1358 J St. 

Ph. (714) Jl 1-I2U 

Luncheons: II ' .m. -2 cu ... 

Invitations have been sent 
to all youtb groups and area 
schools, according to Betty 
Yumon, chapter president. 

San Mateo chapter OKs 
college bond election 

At its February meeting, the 
San Mateo JACL unanimous
ly gave its endorsement to a 
local college bond issue. urg
IIlg favorabl~ passage lor the 
continued excellence and 
growth to the county' s com
munity college system. il was 
announced by chapter presi
dent Tom Hisata. 

March Events 

Board wants feedback on 
St. Louis Garden Fund 

Several alternatives to the 
disposition of the t. Louis 
J ACL tea-garden fund estab
lished In the mid-1960s and 
which now has about $3.000 
bave been presented to the 
~urrent chapter board. But it 
IS seeking further opinions 
before a final decision can be 
made. 

Members wbo belped raise 
tbe fund are expected to 
voice their ideas at the next 
chapter general meeting and 
potluck supper on Mar. 20 at 
the Grace Me!bodist Church 
(tentative locale). Problem 
facing the chapter is the re
alization that an au!bentic 
tea-garden is estimated to cost 
between $50.000 and $100,000 
that a suitable locale does not 
exist and maintenance costs 
would be needed each year 

Club. $30. 1000 Club spouse $10). PACIFIC SOUTHWEST 
Puyallup Valley ($15, $25}-Yosh (All chapters: $IS, $20) 

Fujita. 2207 Freeman Rd. East Ea.!.t Los Angeles-Sue Sakamoto 
Puyallup 983'l1. (1000 us: $7 ex- Hl S. Greenwood Ave., Monte-

s:rue ~lO.SO. $19)-Doo Kazarna. beUo 90640. 
~~~.- 19th Ave., South. S~aUle G~e~e:~I, Vs~1~%4'5tr.°~~0: · B~~ ik 

Spokane ($10. $20)-Dave lnashl- H~~!Od~[itn~e l ~03St., L .A 
mao East 84-05 Liberty. Spokane 90012. 

N O. CAL.-W. NEV. 

A11~4e~;al(~~~' Jt~8lsp~~~t; o~~ 
or: ~.50: Issei: $8.50) 

Bay Area Community 1$10, $18)

~::ran~~61~kart. 7028 Colton, 

B~~~~, gJg' a~;t~y Ka~ 
Contra Costa ($1 1. $19)-Joe Olshl 

4503 WaH Ave" Richmond 94804 

~:~a~~\~~~~ If;9~e~18tci.~e80~t~ 
City 9<567 

Florin (S10, $18.50)-Cnthy Taketa, 
1324-56th St .. Sac'to 95819. 

Fremont ($10, S18l-Mrs. Frances 
Amemlya, 4)964 Paseo Padre 
Pkwy. 

Monterey Peninsula ($12. $20)
Tak Yokota. 1080 Palm Ave .• 
Seaside 93955. 

P)~~mCot~n~.O($~~x $71:'~~~~ 
Sa.Lirias Valley ($10. $19)-Aldra 

Aoyama. 5 Marion Ave., Saltnas 
93901. 

San F raneisco ($11. Sl9)-Nobuo 
Mihara. 629 ~ 17th Ave.. San 
FranciSCO 94121 

San Mateo (510. $18}-Grayce Ka~ 
to. 1636 Celeste Or .. San Mateo 
94402. 

sORg;a O~~~~~. (~~ $f!~~ 
Lane, Sanl<il Rosa 95405. 

Stoekton f$10, $2O)-Ted Yoneda. 
127 Glen~annon. Stoekton Sl5207 

Riverside 1$10. SJ8}-Bank Naka
klhara, 12782 WUmac Avt' .• Col
ton 92324 (w) 787-6816. (r) 783-
0316. 

So~a?~: I ~. ~~~e§t: D k"l!si: 8:11I~ 
91702. 

San Diego (512. $20)-Mas H.1ro
naka. 2640 National, (1000 Club. 
$25. 1000 Club spouse $8.50). 

Santa Marla VaUey-Ceorge- Sa. 
yashl, 1629 N. Western Ave .. 
Santa Marfa 93454 

Selanoco-Dr. Al Muronaka. l5539 
FacLlidad, Baciend. H e I C b t s 
91745: pb 336-5910. I 

Venice-CUJver - Franc.u KJuga-
wa. "566 Cent1nt'la Ave., L.A. 
80066. 

rNTERMOtJNTA(N' 

Mt. OlYmpU3 (S10, $2O}-Mn. Ka-

r!~f r:::eblb~~ w. 5400 South. 

MOVNTAlN-PLAlNl 

Omaha C$10-$15)-Edward F. IsbU, 
1103'7 Harney St., Omaha 68154 

MIDWEST 

C~C~: .o 1~~2.~;. ~~~hS7.1 ~: 

~~t:!n~l$lO, ~18)-JeJ' ome D. 
Abbott. 623-FDlnsmore Dr .. 

Dayton ($ll501-Bud B. Okubo, 
4001 Kln(3 Hwy. 

OetroU ($9.25. S18.50J-Tim San 
17594 'Rutherford. Deuoit. 

St. Louis C$lO. $19)--Da\·id Shlma~ 
moto .• 892" Be-. eomer St 

Members are urged to renew via man now to insure 
uninterrupted subscription 01 !be Pacific Citizen and to 
enable the Membership Committee to secure DeW mem
bers Members can encourage their friend~ to join. 

_~~t_~,:?!,:e_~~_~a!.!_t~_,:e_~!e~--- --- _______ _ 

JACL MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

___________ Chapt .. 

Firat Nam. (U Couple. _tie·. tint name ~ 

ii.iUn, Addfta Phone 

Sonoma County seek. 
blood bank donations 
SANTA ROSA - Sonoma 
County JACL's community 
blood bank account is Very 

low. according to ~. Ed~~n ~~-...~--------~~~--------,nu----
Obki t5~2-3733). who bas """ OHlco Sa" ZIP 

o ReanqJ Amount £Pclcsec:l ______ _ 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborat. Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Roorru for Private Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Reservation" e,ll 624.2133 

'1 G~neriJtlons Superb Cantonest fOOd - Cocktail Ba, - Banqutl Rooms 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
EI~.,ft. 10bet5--J.u Pla.1st Iftd Son,ItrnI 

(ntertl.iII, Tunda, - Situ, •• , 

943 Sun Mun WO) COpposlU 951 It 8dWyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS .NCElES 
MA 6-2215 

~ Oint: at SCMJthem C.Ufornta' s Most Elqul5it. Shangrt-LI R_ 

Pt- ~/p/flg 

f 
CAIfTONESE CUISINE 

PMYatt Parties. Codculls BanQUH FacllhLlS 

3888 Crenshaw. Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the FrieadIJ 

Stvckrnen·s 
CAFE· BAR. CASINO 

DInners: 5 - 10 p.1n. 

as lUI LIIIG WAY - MA 4-1. _ a.- - LII AIIIoIII 
...... _ '" AI Occ-. 

urged donors to make an 
evening appointment b\' caU
ing the blood bank at 5~5-
122%. 

Elko, NencIIi 

~~~~Ou~~~w~~~ ~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~~~ I-----------__ ~~~-- __ 



BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Aloha from Hawaii Reissue of Standard Analysis 
• 

by Itleh.'" Glml 

1It11lI1111111IIIIIIII~_IIIItlI_II_II1-

BUSHlDO, The Soul of J.8111. 
~'n!~~ .. N&s0b;p, ~~ Pub CI" 

read,y to die for his lord when
ever the sacrifice was requir
ed. 

Hawaii Today 

Honolulu 
'rhe Hawall State Health 

Dept. has given Hawaii's ru
,ar compallies th ree years to 
end all 01 thelr rane buruhu" 
in the slale. But Robert . 
Nekomol.. chid ot the de
partment's air s an I I a li on 
branch. doubts whether Ihp 
companies can comply by 
then. 'lIt was an arbitrary 
dale Ihat we sel so that Ih'e 
sugar people would gel slarl
ed 00 the problem," he said. 
Nekomoto poinled to the need 
to abale all burning 01 cane 
because of the heallh hazard 
It preseots, especially l or 
asthma and hay lever suffer
ers. 

HawaH Iud. aU . I.tr~ In the 

Kfi-m~~ o~~~~rr/Y~d ' m~~~enr~ 
lh ~ islandJ can aet 8S much a.s 
188 cfter we~k In ,obleF-' pay, de· 

~ u: t~,?o.~~~e~~;h~ar~: ~S 
. '-era{te ,,'eekly ,,'ace. or $)2'i.tU. 

co ~~~ t:;at~OeO~taft~·s~\~.~~~dqU~: 
U~ ~~d,~s. SI~:I~et;rde~~~~ ~ 
't\'he lher tharo pollullon b hazard· 
<IUS to human health. Some u.y 
they would hlwe no hes.llaUon to 
C'Wim in these waters and have 
their chiJdren swim In tbem, pro· 
v1d~ they have no open cut:!: or 
laeenUolU. 

Bawall now has Its first le ~a l 
.nlllce-a three-tool- Iong Red Rat 
Snake-at the Honolulu Zoo. It 
lIIrrlved In Honolulu Jan. 2.2 {rom 
Tempe, Arb. So now \fOU elllo't 
uy th~:re are no !.-nakis In Ha
",'all. can you' 

unemployment Is on the rue 

~ H:; a\~~e,,~~: t~~e" l~~ I~in~~n~ ~ 
the State Labor Dept:s head
quarien on MHIl.nl St. There 
were 14.150 'Persons who were 
unemplo :~ .. ed throuft'hout the slate 
during Dec.. eompared with 14 .~ 

690 in No\'. The statewide work 
loree rose to 348.874 In Dec., up 
3,174 from Nov. 

Congressional Score 

Rep Spark M. ~lalsuna,a 

bas rejoined the House Agri
culture Committee While re
taining a seat Dn the power
tul Rules Committee. The 
Rules CommJltee is usually 
considered to be exclusive. 
Matsuoaga earlier had given 
up his seal on the agriculture 
commlltee 10 take the rule. 
. ssignment. 

SeD. Hiram L. Fon&, ,,111 re
main on five Appropriations 
wbcommiltees and will move 
on to a sixth which has juris
diction over the East-West 
Center. He is a member of 
the Appropriations Commil
tee, Foreign Operations sub
commlliee, Labor. H e a I I h , 
Educatioo and Wellare sub
commIttee, Interior subcom
m lltee, Agriculture subcom
mittee and t b e Treasury 
Dept.-Post om"" subcommit
tee. 

In,ide the Capitol 

The residency requi.rement 
tor obtaining a divorce in Ha
wail would be cut lo halt 
under a bill jntroduced re
cenUy by slale Sell. , Wads
",orlb Yee, a Republican. The 
.taluloty ooe-year residency 
requirement has been chal
lenged in court and struck 
down by Big Island Clrcwt 
Judre Nelson K. Dol. The case 
ts now on appeal to the state 
supreme court. 

Oahu Republicans are try. 
ing to groom Rep. Howard K. 
Oda of Wahiawa as a state 
senate candidate just in case 
a tederal court orders a spe
cial election In Ihe 4th Dis
trict (Leeward-Central Oahu) . 
One of the senalorlal seats 
from Ihe 4th Dlptrict has been 
vacant since 1he Oct. murder 
of SeD. LaITY N. Kurlyama. 
The slate supreme court .aId 
that Gov. John A. Burns bas 
authorlly to tl1l the seat with 
a tour-year appointment. But 
• federal court held up that 
move because of a suit by a 
district resldenl who Is asking 
tor a special election. 

Stale Sen. lIbmoru Y.ma- he had won. 
aki of Mau! has introduced Fonner db' couneU chairman 

his pOl'I-mutuel racing bUl ~~erS~Lo~ i ~ ' hr,e~~ho:ra~~~ 
along with a second measure of ,overnon , hal received the 

appropriating $25,000 lor :i~~~sro~~rd~~:~,~n~~d 
"horsemanship" facllJUes on lraduate. has been pru. of the 
Maul. His parl-muluel blU ap- alum.ul aun. and a tnember 01 

propriales an undetermined thia~en~~ti=o~'l~.i, been 
amount ot money tor a study elected ehalnnan of tbe Inter
ot pari-mutuel racing by the professional Dcd," or aawalt. 

V.H.'s economic research cen- ~"fhlf~~ c~amr::,e(joffs:ep:!,er~~~ 
ler. ~t onJIl orcanfzauorll ot en&:lneers. 

Twelve state senators are archJteCti. plannC:rI and landlcape 
known to lavor a parimutuel architect.. Yamamoto .ucceed.!; 

racine bill while 11 others ap- . ~~~~ehJ ~ •• Jb';n~on~lec~e~ nJ~~ 
pear opposed. The declcUng tre ... ot the oraaniLaUon. 
vote may be cast by SeD. Ten- Btrt Dan. TV-radio editor 01 

nyso!' Lu~, ~ Republican, ot !~~~~.d'rasStb~~~Ul!f:~~e~n~r~~: 
the Ith DJSb.·lct (Palolo-Koko dent ot the Honolulu Pre~, Club. 
Head). Lum, 30. on Feb. 10 He $ue:ceeds Abraham Poepoe. 
said he was undecided which Other oftlcers are Jade Kellner, 
way be would vote. ~d V' Yo~~G:rJt:utl'::~r~?-ntY~~8: 

Sports Scene 

Honolulu pol Ice charged 
nine men with aggravated 
battery Ln the attacks on Un I". 
of Hawaii assistant foolball 
('oach Brian Carter and a 
oumber or (oolball players 
early Sunday morning, Feb. 7. 
Police said the men broke into 
Ihe dormllory lo a search for 
a student who b ad been in
volved io a tlgbt with them 
the night betore. The men 
were cllarged Feb. 8. Ball was 
set at $1,000 each and they 
were ordered to appear in 
court the following day. 

Charged were Wayne K. 
Kahula, 20: Geor,e K. 1I1oku
ahl, 25; Leighton L. Suranu
rna, 21: Patten G. Kauwe, Jr., 
22; Dooald N. 1'oun&,. 24; Nel
SOD K. Awo. 20 ; Peler K. 
Moses, Jr. , 20; David A. K. 
Brown, 20; and Murray Ene
llsh, Jr., 24. All t,he men weigh 
belween 210 and 285 pounds. 
" !l's something tbe whole city 
should lmow about," said 
Paul H. Durham, U.H. alhletic 
director. 

dl ~~ :~r K~';~ ~hietr!' ~~r'::ln:~ 
ton Bl,h Schoo), and Tom Neko
ta has replaced him. Kitamura 
will continue 8JI 0 faculty mem~ 
be.r or t.he school. A t one time 
he played lor the Tokyo Orlons 
ot the Japanese protesslonal 
baseball league. Neltota was an 
outstandln, swimmer at the 
Uruv. of Oregon. 

Jesse (Takamlyama) Kuha
ulua sullered 11 de f eat. 
against lour wins in the re
cent sumo tournament in Tok
yo. As a result. he will be de· 
moted from his present "ko
musubi" rating 

Herbert Moriyama, tormer 
Un Iv. of Hawaii and St. Louis 
lligb School athlete, has been 
named head foolball coach at 
McKinley High School. He has 
succeeded Ed Watanabe, coacb 
the past six years, who will 
take ov"r Harold Silva'. post 
as the Tigers' athleUc direc
tor. 

A 50.000-70.000 seat sladium 
at Halawa Is proposed In a 
bill lotroduced by Rep. Keo 
Nak3ma. The measure recom
mends a $25 millioo expendl
ture for the multiple-use con
struction on the Halawa site. 
The legislature last year au
thorized $10.4 million tor the 
state to construct a 34,OOO-seat 
structure. Nakama'. bill aslu 
that the proposed stadium be 
coupled with student housing 
and shops on the si te. 

Names in the New. 

Dr. 1'. Baron Golo bas been 
appointed to a two-year term 
on the South Pacific Commis
sion by Pres. Nixon, Sen. 
Hiram L. Fong's office has an
nounced. Dr. Goto, vice chan
cellor emeritus of the East
West Ceoter, wUl conllnue to 
serve as Allernate Commls
siooer, a positioo he has filled 
for seven years. 

Norman Wossel Is not llilo 

Art Bansen Rnd Shurr I lUrouwa. 
board ot ,Overno,.. 

Honolulu Scene 

Donolulu Rapid TraDslt Co., 
currenUy inactive because of 
an island-wide bus stTi.ke, 
hasn' l had a (are hike sloce 
1961. It has about the lowesl 
rare struclure of any com
parable city in the U.S. Bono
lulu bus ridel's pay 25 cenls 
a ride while in comparison 
Toledo, Oblo, riders pay 40 
ceots. It's 35 cents in both 
Fort W 0 r t h and Omaha 
wbile riders in Birmingham 
and Oklahoma Cily pay 30 
cents a ride. 

H onolulu's first scheduJed bus 
urvJce sinee the .Tan. 1 strike be
gan at 6 a.m. Feb. .. when Lee-

~v~r~ou~u~J~r ~~~~ . ~ ra~ ~~: 
Public Ututiies Commission gave 
approVil for the limited sen 1ce 
Iri January. ueward Bus Co. 

f~~d maaj~:nI1:~n~l~~'a,r .. S:7d 
Transit routes durin, the 1961 bus 
Itrlke, 'which lasted 67 days. 

l\layor F ran k Fasi an
nounced in Dallas Feb. 10 thai 
he had purchased 50 used 
buses and that halt 01 these 
will be in use In Honolulu by 
Mar. 1. Fasi said he had com
pleted negotiations 10 acquire 
the buses for $875,000 or $17,-
500 per bus. He said they 
would be shlpped to Honolulu 
(rom San Pedro, Calif. The 
big question just now is: Who 
\vill drive the buses? The 
mayor's office said that a 
management firm has been 
set up to run the transil sys-
tem. . 

Death. 

Chunr TLn Yee, wbo may 
have been Hawaii's oldest Uv
log resident, died Feb. 8 at 
St. Francis Hospilal at the age 
of 104. He left no Imown sur
vivors. Be had told hls inter
viewers that hls loog life was 
due to his bacbelorhood and 
bls tavorite cigars. 

P aul T. Naka.mura, director of 
the Hawaii Office ot Economic 
Opportunity. died Feb. 9 at 
Queen's Medical Center. He j o tn ~ 
ed OEO in 1965 when It was or
ganh:ed under Thomas P. Gm u 
a pro(ram spee.lallst . Nakamura 
was a social worker and chUd 
welfare worker with the State's 
Dept. of Social Services for 10 

b~~' rt;: ;;~~n '~~TS~e Health 
TWo women were k.Uled in a 

fire Feb. ? and lett 13 persons 
homeless in Kallhl . The women 
w e.re Identlfled as Ruby Yuen, 39, 
sister of editor Ray Vuen 01 Ha. 
wall Tribune-Herald. and CbJyoko 
PbrotanJ. 4-3. The blaze apparent
ly started about 12 :30 a.m. In or 
near one of two ears In a ,arale 

~~~~ e h~~t arme"Rg!e t~:: 
Dr. Albert M. Okumura, 66. ot 

27M Lanlloa Rd. died Feb. 1. He 
wu the SOD of the late Rev. TakJe 

~~~~rY ~ t&;~~flerfro~~~~~: 
The Rev. PhJlJp T. Pukao, 96, 

the retired vicar ot Holy TrlnJty 

~~~~n;ho~r~e :~~ftest~ap:~ 
nele reUgious leaders in HawaII. 
He retired in 1943 . . . Waller D. 

~lta~~·{ fn~~J:y ~f:n~t~;., h3t~~ 
Jan. 10. He was 83. At one time 

_ ~~~r e~at~a.mkl.tormer Nlumalu 

Born in 1863 wbeo feudal 
Japan was poised for the greal 
leap towards modernlly, loa· 
20 Nitobe became ooe 01 the 
brighl young men of the Mei
il era who we 0 t abroad to 
learn. In America, be studled 
at Johos Hopkins : lo Europe, 
at Berlin, Boon, and Halle. He 
acquired t b e Christian nU· 
gion. an American \VUe, and 
much Weslern Imowledge. 

Despite his western educa
tion, he retained his pride in 
his Japanese heritage. 10 1898. 
he epitomized the Ideal of the 
samurai in Bush..ido: two years 
laler this work appeared un
der Ihe American tille, Bushi
do. The Soul 01 Japan. 

Literally, bus/tldo means 
ItUle way ot the warrior." For 
as the lmigbU,ood of feudal 
Europe developed the lostilu
tioo of chivalry as a guide to 
conduct, so djd the samurai 
of Japan, teellog a similar 
need tor a set of precepts. 
develop Ihe code of bU8hldo. 

Medieval Creed 

lnllucnced by Zen aod Coo
fucla nlsm, Ibe development of 
bushido gained impetus from 
the Karnakura period, begin· 
ning lo lhe 12th century. but 
the name now used to ide.n
tify the creed appears to ha"e 
been first applied to it dur
ing the civil war period of 
the 16th cenlury. Laler, Soko 
Yamaga (1622-85) gave bush .. 
do its !inal rationalization, 
equating the samura; with the 
Confucian usuperlor man" 
wbo exemplifies virtue to the 
lower classes. 

BltS/,ido encouraged acqwr
ing athletic and miUtary skills 
aod accorded respect to such 
virtues as frugality, klodness 
and honesty. But paramount 
in the code was the tosler· 
ing of a martial spir it aod 
martial "irtues. 

Filial piely was extolled, 
but loyalty to the feudal lord 
took precedence over duty to 
pareots. The samurai must be 

United Way-
Contloued tram Pare % 

01 the inner city." 
The orlgioal thr ee proposals 

reflecled the bare minimum to 
continue all three programs. 
Because less than one-thlrd 
of that total was oftered by 
United Way, JACS spokesmeo 
have announced that it is ab
solutely essential for them to 
launch their own fund rais
Ing campaign to avert col
lapse of these crucial pro
grams. A goal of S50,000 has 
been set as necessary to c,on
tinue social service programs 
in tbe Japanese community. 

Asian Needs 

"Our young people are 
trapped by drugs to a degree 
which most Of us jn the com
munity will find discomiort
log and appalling," said Su
zuki. "Widows and G.I. bride. 
right now do oot have an eas
ily available and low cost day 
child care center to leave 
their children, so they can 
provide for their faml1les. Our 
senior citizens are some of the 
most neglected members of 
community. Somethiog must 
be done to elJmloate the de
spair, the bopelessness and 
the loneliness they feel with 
advancing age. Our commu
ni ly is, and has been for quite 
some time, Lo deep trouble. 
The' funds we raise from our 
community appears to be the 
only workable alternative to 
improve our desperate condl· 
Uons." 

When Nilobe wrole bls lo
lelllretaUon or bU3hido, Japan 
bad only receotLy deleated 
Chlna and had begun to 
emerge as a world power. 
Agalost this backgrouod, it 
was natural for Nltobe. des
pite his Christian principles. 
to extol the martial creed that 
lofu.ed his country. 

Difficult,. Seen 

M a scholar and sfalesman. 
Nllobe knew the difficulty of 
cooveying the concepts ot bu· 
shldo 10 a Western audience. 
The average Occideolal was 
Ignoran l ot Japao; many Ja
panese conceptions were alien 
to him. To lolerpret such aUeo 
cooceptlons, Nit 0 besought 
prloclple. shared by Japan 
aod the West, showing their 
relationship in bushido. 

So sleeped as he wa s lo 
both Japanese and Weslern 
learning, Nltobe presented hjs 
thesis through a point by point 
comparison wit h examples 
from Western lIteralure and 
Ihought. Though he apologiz
es tor possible faulls commit
ted through \witing In a bor· 
rowed tongue, he actuaUy had 
an unusual command of Eng
Ush; he \wiles \vith !lair. But 
his work Is marred by pedant
ry. He often appears to haul in 
a quotation less 10 l\1umioate 
his theme than 10 exhibit his 
prodigious learning. 

Desplle such sbortcomlogs, 
this 6", by 4'02 loch book ap
pears to hold the standard in· 
terpretaUon of the creed. Un
der Ihe chapler, The Futur. 
o! BU3h1do, Nltobe characler
izes bush.ido 8S a Hclss! spirit" 
destined to decay in a modern 
world. "Callings nobler and 
broader than a warrior's 
claim our alteotion loday. 
Though war clouds hang hea
vy upon our horizon, we will 
believe that the wings of the 
angel of peace can disperse 
them," 

Cornerstone 

This conclusioD conlradicts 
the title of the book and mis
intelllrets the sltuatioo in Ja
pan at the turn ot th ecentury, 
tury. By the mld·19th century, 
bushido had ceased to be the 
exC\usjve property of the sa
murai and had become the 
general ideal. When the samu
rai class had been legally ab
oUshed In 1871, the concept 
ot bUlhldo belng a code fpr 
the nation at large was fur
ther strengtbened. The emper
or now replaced the feudal 
lord as the oblect of loyalty. 

Bushido had become the 
cornerstooe of natiooal ethical 
tralolog. Bushido oourisbed 
Jap ane~ oationaUsm. Right 
up to the sulTender 01 Japan 
in 1945, bu.hido was infusing 
spirit loto tbe oational will to 
reslst. 

TROPICAL GARDENING:Hand
boo~ for the Home Gardeau, by 
P ee- Hickok Hod,e, Photo
I[l'a,r. Y by WIWam Chw:chlll 
:;., g$7. ~~arles E. Tuttle Co •• 122 

The HawaU-bom authore.s.t hal 
complled a book, with 41 photo· 

f,~~ hj~n P~~ln.o~~Jnlln:U~~ 
vegetablea and orChJ~\o cactus 
and bananas, eomblnin. I\lch In
fonnatioD w ith the background 
and le,end. lurroundln,g each 
pJant. Althou,h the book was 

:,~1':Ud1~ne;:~dth~ow~g~alf:~ 
~a a~ ~ be adapted to other 

I Exile of a Race 
i 1010,. Edition: $5.50 

I (Wash. ,es. add 280 taX> 
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Bigb Scbool's homecoming r-----------------------------------
queen after all. A report that 
he had . been eJected queen 
was a bit premature. The 
queeo is Darlene ObDJ, who 
was voted the winner. Nor
man enlered the competition 
against five girls under an old 
nickname 01 Allee as a spoof. 
But bis candidacy snowballed, 
and some friends heard that 
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• PACIFIC CITIZEN Sociologist Responds to Alsop 

Friday, February 26, 1971 

Harry K. Honlta 

• 
THE MiEKO TSUTSUMIDA CASE 

Perhaps the best story PC had l.ast year with. an 
Arizona dateline concerned Mrs. lI11eko Tsutsunuda, 
which was front-paged as a "Noguchi Case" in Pho~nix 

Th. Sticky Pin 

As an Asian Amencan and 
SOCiologist, I muot take vio
lent exception to the views ex
pressed by Joseph Alsop in 
his January 11 th column. 
Fir.t. let me point out that 
the Blacks too bave men such 
as George Washington Carver 
who are pointed to as exam
ples of success, although in
dividual success is very sel
dom retlected of group suc
cess. An important question 
to ask i&-Why do minority 
people who make contribu
tions to the ~dvancements of 
our society so often do so in 
(ields where they work virtu
ally in social isolation in 
places such as laboratories? 

in our Oct. 9 issue. And for many w.eeks, we w31ted 
for a follow-up only t? learn w~at little we had re
ported in the Jan. 15 ISsue was ill error. LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

That prompted the courageous clerk to apologize 
to us for not reporting sooner ~d she h!ld good rea

Lette.rs to the Editor are subjec:t to condensation. Each must be 
slcned and addressed. thourb Withheld from print upon request. . '" . " 

sons. "I wanted to get a few thing~ sU'31ghtened out ' Untold Story' 
first," she wrote to us appar~t1y displeased wIth ~~ 
decision rendered by the Mancopa County Employels Editor: 

Merit System Commission. at~r "D~f~ia~~u~e s~~~:d 
The PC article of Jan. 15 relatiJlg JACL fears.of (PC, Feb. 12) to the outrage

anti-Nisei discrimination within the Los Angeles city ous charges made by Nobu

civil service system ended with an added para.graph ~~~e=d~O; ~,::.r~~~~~ 
that the IIIIs. Tsutsumida case had .been settled m her nese Americans: The Untold 
favor including backpay and had smce resigned from Story." Mr. Fukuda should be 
her job with the county auditor's office. She was ac- ashamed of the ridiculous 

tually an employee at the county auto license bureall- ~~":'~:d ~~~~r01,~~e~Is::G= 
but we best let her pick up the story from her. hatred by Nisei is a danger-

"The Arizolla Republic, my lawyers and the County oUiSw:a~",;;;,ber of the JACL 
Merit Commission claim that I won toO per cent and and an active Buddhist for a 
should now forget the whole incident. (She had been number of years, I re.ent Ibe 
summarily fired on the basis of her cbief's oplmon attacks made in Ibe name ot 
that she had "a propensity to be aloof, mor?se, obdu- the two organizations against 

. h d J' th f 11 the authors 01 the book. I rate • • . and contentious III er ea mgs WI ': OIV cannot understand why two 
employees and also with customers on some occasIOns. reputable organizations were 
Furthermore her recurrent giggling is becoming most used by a small minority to 
ann. oving and does not befit any status of employ- practice the self-hate of fel-

;\ low Njsei. 
men' .J The JACL and the Buddhist 

" However after checking into my so-called vic- Church haven't written a good 
tory I found inat I had not won reinstatement b~t that 1If1b grade book. When non
I only won the right to resign from the Auto License Japanese write them, the 

I d . t th t t J ACL and Buddhist Churcb Bureau. Because I was emp oye ag3lD a e s a e say nothing. When J apanese 
level when my hearing C3lDe up (in October), ~ey all write a book. we Nisei are 
assumed that I would not go back to myoId Job at quick to criticize their efIort.. 

the county level. to S:.~to~~~YI~S a r~sr.'~~: 
"During the hearing it became quite obvious that piece and an endorsement of 

County Assessor Ken Kunes . and A,!to License M.an- the book which needs to be 
ager Otis Worley wanted to gIVe my Job as accounting in the public school system. 
departmeut supervisor to a 'white ' and that the only The JACL and Buddhist lead

ers should be courageous 
way that they could do this com.Iort!lbly was t? ~ire .me. enough to admit they made 
Five different 'whites' were tried ill my posItion III a a mistake. Ii they continue to 
five-month period before they fired me (in July). How- oppose effort. by Nisei and 

1 uld t pursue Sansei, they will kill the in-ever, for some reason, my awyers wo no cenfive and motivation to ex-
the racial issue. press Ibemselves and perpetu-

"The Arizona Republic printed the story of my ate the "Quiet American" 
hearing which actually turns out to be instructions myth. 
as t9 \~hat I should do. Althoug~ ~ did .not say so, 
the story said that I was very satisfied WIth my new 

SHlG NOMURA 
1143 Cypress St. 

j ob and that I had no intentiollS of going back to my Sacramento. Cali!. 

old job. '" 
"However I didn't follow instructions and tried to An Open letter 

go back and 'was told by lI-lr. Kunes, the Merit Com- Mr. Nobusuke Fukuda 
mission and County Personnel ... that I could not go 
back. Apparently, all had figured I was satisfied \vith 
my victory and (would) be on my merry way to my new 
job and be none the wiser. 

"So. as of today, I have not yet resigned from the 
Auto License Bureau and do not intend to until I get 
assurances that the next Oliental who would be un
fortunate enougJl to run into a simiJar circum~tance 
with racist-type people like Kunes and Worley WIll get 
a better shake than I did ." 

In a postscript, Mr~. Tutsumida w~nted to ass.ure 
she is on the most frIendly terms Wlth the audItor 
general's offic~ . "I n.eyer worked for the~ , but only 
assisted them lD audiltng our books. Auditor General 
Ira Osman and bis entire staff backed me 100 per cent 
as to my ability and capability and it was of great 
comfort to be to know that their prestigious office 
was going to bat for me during the entire incident." 

• • • 
JACL has historically advocated fair employment 

practices in both the private and public sectors, and 
more recently it has becon~e a. pa~ty . to Japanese 
Americans we feel they're bemg discnnullated ag3lllSt 
in employment-the most celebrated one being the 
Dr. Noguchi case. 

.TJ\CL also is trying to crack down the myth that 
Asians are only good technicians but 101lsy exculives. 
That Asians 3l'e denied an opportunity to step into 
management roles is not only demoralizing ~ut dis
honors the merit system and personnel practIces. 

The Mrs. Tsutsumida Case solicits further study on 
how JACL know-how in such instances can be imple
mented at levels where no appreciable Oriental pres
sure can be advanced to assist the aggrieved Asian 
American. III the Noguchi case, community concern 
was unprecedented-thanks to the leadership of the 
Japanese United in Search for Truth (JUST) Commit
tee and the thousands who supported the campaign 
financially. 

We may be. guilty of calling each anti-oriental case 
of job discrimination as another "Dr. Noguchi case"
but as a war cry it smacks tbe guts hard. So is losing 
a job or being denied an advancement because some
one doesn' t like the color of your skin but says it more 
subtly a foul blow. But we see the war cry as an <l;ppeal 
fol' justice while the latter appears as a dewal of 
justice. 

TO THE EARTHQUAKE VICTIMS 

Dear Mr. Fukuda: 
You r accusation! against 

Senator Inouye in your letter 
appearing in tbe Pacific Citi
zen on February 5. 1971 are, 
in your own words. a prod
uct of "se!! hate." It can be 
plainly seen from your letter 
that you are so embittered 
that your views have become 
so prejudiced and biased that 
you will reject and degrade 
anyone that does not agree 
wilb you. 

I have read the book "Ja
panese Americans: The Un
told Story" and have found it 
to be a valld book for it pre
sents a view of the J apaoese 
community. It is evident that 
it does not represent your 
view. However, I would hate 
to Ibink that you and other 
opponents w 0 u 1 d wilJfuJ.Jy 
deny this book's existence be
cause it does not agree with 
you. Perhaps it is time you 
realized there exists other Ja
panese who do not bave the 
same views as you do. 

T disagree with your accu
sations that this book is anti
Buddhist. It is only in your 
own interpretation that you 
conclude this. A person can 
interpret aimost anything to 
represent his point ot view by 
Utwisting" it to whjch ever 
way he wants, which is what 
I reel you have done. 

Blograpbi .. 

The biographies presented 
in this book are Ibere because 
of the person's accomplish
ments. noi because of his reli. 
gion. I doubt very much that 
the 5th-8th graders, which 
lhis book is written for, will 
be more interested in the per
son's religion than his ac
complishments, unless some
one like you goes out and 
prejudices them with Ibe type 
of statements you have been 
making. 

I, and I know of others who 
agree with me. are interested 
in Ibe biographie. because of 
their accomplisbments and the 
racl that they are JAPANESE. 
For example. when J saw the 

IT for some reason. recent copies of the Pacl£ic 
Citizen are missing-give our office a call (MA 6-6936) 
and tile missing editions will be dispatched. 

pictures of the buJIdings that 
lItinoru Yamasaki designed. I 
felt proud for I could point 
with pride that Ibese build
mgs were designed by a Japa-
nese. It didn't. and it still 

I doesn·t. matter to me "'hal 
r belief he holds (the book does 
: not .tate his religion). The 
I facl that he and the othel'!' 
I are Japanese i!' the important 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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ments. he must th'st have the 
same beliefs as you. 

In regards to your comment 
that Senator Inouye's letter 
should be studied and treas
ured as a classical example 01 
the sell-bate syndrome, I be
lieve tbat it is your letter lhat 
sbould be studied for it is a 
classical example of the bit
terness that a person can have 
within hlmseU. 

As to your statement that 
you doubt that Senator Ino
uye can objectively represent 
the ethnically oriented people 
of Hawaii, are you inlelTing 
Ibat you can better represent 
the people of Hawaii? I doubt 
jt. For you are so close-mind
ed that everything you see is 
filtered through your preju· 
diced and biased rationale and 
hence, you fail to be objec
tive and cannot take into ac
count the overall picture. 1 
would also like to say that I 
was bom and raised in Ha
waii and I can positively state 
that Senator Inouye can ob
jectively represent me better 
Iban you can. 

WARREN SHlMONISHl 
565 Willow Rd. 
Menlo Park, Calif. 

A new fraternity 

Editor: 
I enjoyed Mr. Joe Hamana

ka's Area Code 206 (PC Feb. 
12), particularly his view on 
Issei, Nisei, etc. 

It is pleasing to hear tbat 
such views are expressed; Ule 
views which will eliminate 
unnecessary rtcla ssHlca
tion", tldivisions", and tlgener
aHons". 

I am not aware of custom~ 
among the Chinese here, but 
at least Ibe Koreans in U.S. 
do not have sucb genel'ation 
classifications. 

There are about 85,000 to 
90.000 Koreans and Korean
Americans of all categories in 
the United States and we still 
do not have a national organ
ization. A move is on to or
ganize one now. 

The reason I am writing 
this letter to you now is per
llaps the Chinese, Japanese 
and Korean cOl'Jl1Dunities in 
the United States could form 
a kind of fraternity. After all, 
they have a great deal in 
common; written language. 
Confucian background, etc. 
They look alike. 

Such fraternity could help 
all Ibese nationallties. Its aim 
need not to be to seek mino,," 
ity group rights but ralber to 
pool OUI common resou Tees 

for serving the society here 
better. 

It will also demonstrate that 
the Asian-Americans, espe
cially from Northeast Asia, 
can at least work together. I 
think it is a worthwhile chal
lenge. 

Perhaps the Japanese Amer
ican Citizens League may con· 
sider playing a leading role 
for organizing such a frater
nity? 

PO SUNG KIM 
757 National Press Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Mr. Kim is publisher of 
"Korea Week", an all-English 
weekly publication. 

Seallle-
Continued from Front Par. 

blacks (12.8%) and 4,526 Ori
enta.! (5.4%). The e i g h t 
scbools with notable Oriental 
em-ollments are! 

HIGH SCHOOL: l'ranl<.lln-420 
(25.5"0). Cle\"~)and-230 (2·n. Mer ... 
cer Jr.~3'1 (33.6l. EL.EMEN'rARY; 
Beacon HlII-380 155.3~). K am. 
ball-119 (371, Ga!<en-195 (29.7) 
Van AsseJt-157 (2.5), Wlo, Luke 
-56124,9 ). 

Gatzert. nearly all Oriental 
prewar ~ is now balI black 
with 332. 

Secondly. Alsop's interpre
tation of the interview of Dr. 
Li, coupled with references to 
Ibe occupational and educa
tional status of Asian Ameri
cans. suggests that ill-paid 
humble beginnings for Asians 
are a thing of the past. Al
though the circumslances may 
not be as common or severe 
as when Dr. Li got bis start, 
many Asians still find tbat 
even when they are equally. 
or in some instances, better 
Qualified than their white 
counterparts, they are often 
passed over for the mOre pre
ferred positions. Furthermore, 
even today a sizeable number 
or Chinese are found in the 
restricted occupational cate
gories which Alsop seems to 
associate with the '30s. . . 

Selective references to oc
cupational and educational 
data in the column present a 
gross distortion ot the over
all situation of Asians in 
America. Although Ibe Japa
nese and Chinese, when com
pared to whites, show higher 
percentages in some of the 
higher status occupational 
categories. they also sbow 
higher figw'es in some of Ibe 
lower status categories. 

1n' short, Asians sbown a 
greater concentration at Ibe 
upper and lower status cate
gories, and a l~wer con.cel}-
lration in the nuddle. A SUDl

lar pattem is noted in edu
cation among Ibe Chinese. 

Furthermore, Alsop negiects 
to mention another commonly 
used index of status, that of 
income. Both . Asian groups 
show figures below that of 
whites and tbus considerably 
below what one might expect 
from the occupational and 
educational data. It is ironic 
thal Alsop should write such 
a column only a montb after 
the Chinese community of San 
Francisco made a convincing 
case for the need to alleviate 
restrictions on economic op
portunities tor their people 
before the State Fair Employ_ 
ment Practices Commjssion. 

Although our culture Was 
not "smashed" as was that 
of the Blacks; neverthele .. , 
thl'ough the su btle process of 
assimilation. our third and 
fourth generations know little 
or nothing or our original im~ 
migrant culture. Similal'iy, al
though our family life pat
tems were not de!ltroyed by 
slavery, only remnants of it 
remain and in many cases, 
Asian families are indistin
guishable from other Ameri
can Jamilies. H these Asian 
cullural pattelns are valued 
ways of life, even from Al
sop's white perspective, why 
do we have institutions in 
America which do nothing but 
undermine and obliterate 
them? . . . 

DespIte Alsop's denials ot 
dh'ect comparison with the 
Blacks and his focusing on 
an indictment against sociolo
gists and educ~tionalists •. the 
reader is left With the dlshnct 
feeling that he would like to 
ask "Why can't the Blacks 
do lbe same?" This smacks of 
Ibe old divide and conquer 
tactics which Third World 
people will no longer tolerate. 

The problem with M;:. Al
sop is that he. would like ~o 
use his conception of the AsI
ans' position in American s~
ciety to say. "You see, ~en
ca is not so bad altet all. He 
is all in lavor ot having med
ical and other "hard" science 
researchers direct their . ef
fort. toward problem solvmg, 
but does not accord the same 
orientation to sociologists and 
educatlonalists. 

As an Asian American 
'ociologist. 1 teel Ibat we do 
iack an understanding of whit 
is really bappening to our 

I 
25 Years Ago 

In the Pacific Citizen. Mar. 2. 1946 

JACL Com'elltion pa .. et re- porlDla Heights to be te,ted 
cord budget 01 68.000 to e.·- in court by Filipino war work
pand peacetime acti,·ilies . .. er and Chinese Amencan war 
300 Nisei strandees in Japan \'etcran . Army deacth'3t~ 
petition for right to return all-_ 'isci 232nd Combat Engt
home to U. .. Canadian neers in Italy. attached to 
~upreme coun rules orders for ·H2nd 5ince Shelby days. 
deportauon 01 Japane..:c na- lmmiclTntit.:n "tticJal refu~ 
tionals and repatriates \ alid l'" . 'i~€1 GI pcrmi!.c:lon 10 

4i2 ' -eterans in Raw8u pn- brio 1 C~Jnadlan wtfc home to 
pan reception for Ea"1 Find L.S.. . C.5 upreme Court 
one-tnan USO M Hattiesburg. rul.., on HawaiI rnnrtial la . 
:\11... . ',buro Kid· ,.'" mll"., c nno! usurp 

~~~:1ed f'~~~;Olr ~~~e~~~ runcl1003 of d\ court:: e\en 

of home m an FranCl~CO'1 m w.rtane. 

peopl~. What litU~ felearch I;YIIthuizer, Dr. Cbob Baa IJ restaunmta. or In dom..tlc 
i. being done in our ~ommuni. of the Uol~ of CaIifomla lervice, or in the ~al O«U
tl .. tend. to take on th~ "suc- Medical Ceater, _ IhOWD paUona of th~ ChinatoWllL 
eeoa story" focus that AIIOp with hill a.latmt, Dr. Donald 0ver-alI. if the Amerk:aa 
favon. We can do without B. Yamuhiro, eUte III'OUPlI are 10 be judled 
more such studies which per- The Photograph wu u In- b7 adult oc:eupaUonal ltatua 
petuate Ibe myth of A. I a n diC!lment of the -roiOllsta and percentage of young peo
American "success." But • and edu""tlOIlbta for IeveraJ pie gettIng higher leamln&. 
problem oriented focus would ralb~r simple relllODL With this country now bas f 0 u r 
reveal the continuing as well justice, but with _k.a~ elIlea. According to DanieJ 
.. new probll!lnl developing few good ~ the.r have Patrlek MoynIhan th~ Ameri
in A8ian communiti... d~voted much of tbeJr atud;r can eUtn are the Chineee-

All of thIs i. sald without in th~ Jut quarter eentIu7 to AmerI....... th~ J. p • n ~ •• 
detracting from Ib~ tremen- the probJeDia of OlD' larlleft Ameli ....... th~ Amerl"",.. of 
doua contrlbuUon to humanity excluded minorit7, Ibe black Jewish blood, and Ib~ Episco
being mad~ by Dr. Li and Dr. Ameri~ana. palian&-Ibe last-named main
Yamasbtro. But Ibe signili- Yet there w .. Dr. Choh Bao Iy holding Ibeir place on~ 
cance of their aecom.plisb- Li. a c;mneae-~ ohvi- mut add, because Ibey still 
ments sbould not be distort- ousIy 1D Iin~ for uolller No- own a lot of the national reaJ 
ed as had been done by Ai- bel Priz~ - a dIst1diOD al- estate, maJnly by inheritance_ 
sop. ready held by two oilier Chi- ••• 

GEORC?E KAGIW ADA nese-Amerlcans, Dr. T. De Lee NODe of thIs. of COlI.... 1 
ASSIstant Protessor and Dr. C. N. Van,. And h~re intended to suue!t a direct 

UC Davis was Dr. Li'. researdI-asalst- comparioon with the far more 
ant, Dr. YamaahIro, who is a intrat1ab1~ and cruel problem 
Japanese Amerlc:ut of ooune. of the blac:k AmeriC8l1l. In By JOSEPH ALSOP 

Los Ancel .. Times 

It is common tor a sing)e 
newspaper photograph to in
dict an entire scbolarly disci
pline, or even a pseudo-disci
pline. Yet last week, one 
photograph in and or itseJI. 
constituted a cruel indicbnent 
of the American sociologists, 
and their even more wooly
minded aUies. the Amelican 
educationists. 

The photograph showed Ibe 
triumphant synlbesiler of the 
immensely complex hormone, 
known as GH, which causes 
and controis the growlb of all 
human bodies. And in the 
photograph in question, its 

Both the.. metl COllIe, In th~ cases of Ib~ Chin_ and 
tact. from other American mi- Japanese Americans, Ibeir 
noritities of d1Uerent skin c:uJtures were never smashed. 
color, Ibat unW recently suf- They did not come here In 
fered from even wone dia- chain!. Their strongly sup
crimination than 8JIlthInI ex- portlv~ family life was not 
perienced by Ibe bIac:k mi- destroyed by the experience 
nority since Ibe time of the of aIavery. 
Emancipation Proclamation. A8 to Ibe indiC!lment of the 

To his interview"", Dr. LI sociolOgists and educationists, 
explained Ibat be began hill it is very simple in its nat\ue. 
work in a very bumbl~ and A8 much is to be learned, ar
ill-paid position at Berkeley, ter all, by studying success .. 
because in those days, jobs by analyzing fallure. And 
were not easy to get for men nOD~ of Ibern bas paid a mo
of Cbinese blood. That Was ment'. attention to the ... two 
an understatement In the enarrow. success !tori.. in 
'30s the overwelming ma- America. 
jority ot Chinese-Americans Reprinted from th~ San 
were sternly restricted to Francisco ChroolcJe, Janulll)' 
work in laundries, or Chin... 11, 1971. 

MANHATTAN ECHOES: Joe Oyama painting in the Far Ea.tel'll 
Gallery. 

Diary of a Mad Manhattanite In addition ther~ were fiv~ 
special exhibits. and we chose 
to see "Before Cortes" Mexi
co, which impressed U! with 
th~ high development Mexi
can sculpture, ceramics and 
art had achieved, while this 
country was still a vast wild
erness and the striking resem
blance in many instances of 
l\Iexi""n art to th~ Japanese 
primitive art. 

New York 
Dec. 31, 1970-Breaking tra

dition , this year there was no 
Annual New Year's Eve Japa
nese American Association 
dance party, so we went with 
friends to see the Bayanihan 
Phillipine Dance Co. at LIn
coln Center. 

Most appropriate for a New 
Year's eve. alter an exhaust,... 
ing December, it was an eve
ning of utter relaxation and 
delight! The dancers and in
strumentallsts were all young 
and pert, a refreshjng change 
from being a tired committee
man for a New Year's dance, 
which many Nisei nowadays 
sit out. 

The most dramatic dance, 
in which the audience held 
their breath, was "Singkij/' a 
court dance from the province 
of Lanao, a cl~ssic in t b e 
company's repertory. The 
Princess wears a singkil, an 
anklet witb tiny bells attach
ed. Her gestures were in strj
king contrast to tbe mysteri
ous tinkling sound of the bells, 
and the drama escaiated when 
she wove intricate patterns 
among clashing bamboo poles. 

After the performance Ibe 
men agreed that they felt 
young again, and their wives 
were saying, "Did you notice 
bow handsome the men 
were!" 

Returning to ow' apartment 
New Year·s eve, my wife serv
ed the traditional New Year's 
osoba, and when midnight 
struck, everyone lifted his 
glass. and said. "Happy New 
Year!" This was more in form 
than out ot simulated gaiety, 
and no one got up to kiss 
the other man's wife or even 
his own, and when we look· 
ed out of the stairway. side
walk and street, and it was 
a comiortable feeling. 

Jan. 1, 1971-Got up at 9 
a.m. to pick up Ibe Yama
yosbis by 10:30. The snow was 
so thick, wasn't sure whether 
we would be able to make it 
to tbe Eastside wbere they 
live. 

We were scheduled to go to 
Ibe Nippon Club for Ibeir an
nual New Year's open house 
for members of sponsoring or
ganizations (t h e Japanese 
American Association was one 
of them) starting at 11 a.m. 

Mrs. Yamayoshi said that 
she started to dress the young 
ones in kimonos, but looking 
out the window and seeing the 
blizzard, she changed her 
mind. 

Getting to the Nippon Club 
was an adventure with snow 
swirling around Ibe stree\! 
and long icicles hanging from 
the East JUver bridge&-the 
few cars out were travelling 
at a snail's pace. 

HOtoIO.." a ~weet \\" in e 
drink, was being served by 
elegant young ladies in kimo
nos, as we entered the Nippon 
Club, an appropriate gesture 
alter coming out of Ibe .torm. 
We ar.rived a bit early and 
the atmosphere in the main 
hall was a bit still. guests 
were bowing very low as they 
came in. 

Dr. Wataru Yamayoshi is a 
young research scientist. He 
came to the Unlted States in 
the summer of 1969 with his 
family and i.o engaged in re
searcb with serum use d in 
kidney tramplan! at Cornell 
Medical College. 

A staU doctor at the Tokyo 
Shimbun. he was introduced 
to uo by Hiroshi Shimura. f<> 
reign editor, who had studied 
at Columbia Ualversity more 
than 20 years ago as an ~x
change student. 

Dr. Yamayoshi was ~spe
cially enjoying the party see
ing hi~ compatriots (",1I03h4 
110 kala dachi"J. looking all 
so prosperous. After singing 
a quiet New Yea,'s song. and 
saluting the people of Japan 
,not with "Ttnno Helka Ban· 

Ethnic studies sought 
BO. 'OLl'LU-State R. p Itt
suo Cechl urge lhdt .... .Il eth· 
Ule studte program be estab
fubed in Go,·_ John l\ Burns' 
office to compile and ~ Ibe 
histories of Ha,."lI·. ethole 
~"",pS On Feb 10 he intro
duced a btll tJt;.1 \\Ol.td "Pi> 
pna~ 100 000 0 "bale\er IS 

needed 10 I$Iir& U. pnlInID. 

zaiU
, but wit h '-'Nippon no 

Kokumin Banzai!" and nu
merous speeches, including 
one by the head of the Per
manent Mission of Japan to 
tlte UN, Ibe sake was final. 
Iy brougbt out. 

We bad our ozoni and then 
all the traditional New Year's 
food, whjch were served on 
disposable plates with dispos
able chopsticks, and we noted 
that there was a sliver of ka
zunoko (salted cod roe). 

On the way home, Mrs. Ya
mayoshi asked me whelber we 
were having anything at home 
for New Year'5J and I said, 
"We used to have open house, 
but don't now, but last oIgbt, 
I said, 'We had o.oba." She 
held her hand to her moulb 
with surprise, and said, liMa 
sugoi net" (OsobaJ buckwheat 
noodles in a broth. is tradi
tionally eaten on New Year's 
Eve "to cut the old year ott.") 

• • 
The Metropolitan Museum 

of Art's New Year's Day Open 
House from I to 5 p.m. was 
an impressive sight. You 
sbould have seen the crowds 
despite the blizzard! In t b e 
Great Hall, main floor, as you 
enter __ a James Lawson was 
playing Ibe cymbala, which is 
an electric carilOD, and appro
priately-long scrolls depict
ing the 100 year history ot 
the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, done whimsically in pen 
and ink, were being handed to 
visitors. Coffee, hot chocolate, 
cookies were being served 
around the Christmas Tree in 
the Medieval Hall. This 20-
foot tree was decorated with 
18th c e n t u l' y Neapolitan 
creche figures-most unpres
sive. and so was the long line 
of people waiting tor their 
goodies. We gave up. 

There was, actually, too 
much going on: a ballet in fla
menco-style. an opera quart
et singing madrigals, a boys' 
chorus of 30 voices, jazz mu
sicians playing in the Foun
tain Restaurant. and even a 
Chinese demonstrating the 
technique of Chinese ink 

On Second ThouFht 

Warren Furutani 

• 
Jan. 3, 19U-We are stay_ 

ing at a friend's p I ace In 
Bronxville, a very quiet resi
dential section. A Nisei flirl 
we know (raised in Japan) is 
married to an old-family-New 
Englander who seancestors' 
portraits hang througbout the 
house. 

We were to have ozoni this 
morning becauoe our friend 
missed having hers on New 
Year'. morning. Ozoni is the 
traditional New Year's soup, 
a clear soup with "onaoch'
(toasted rice cakes) in it, eat
en on New Year'. momIn& 
and which is "supposed to be 
good for a hangover." ThIs 
morning we are fortunate be
cause we have umizu·nau to 
put into the olool. 

The master of the house. 
however. plans to h a v ~ hia 
oloni without the machi, beo 
caus. he "doesn't 11 k e tbtt 
stuff, and besides it lticks to 
the disbes. and you can't even 
get tbat stuff ott ,,1th a wire 
scrubbing brush!" He plana 
to bav~ two fried eggs 011 
the side. . 

We are now all in the 
dining room with th~ somber 
ancestral portraits looking at 
us, eating ozoni served on 
English china on a bea\'Y oak 
table. We can't restrain our
.. lves and we dig into the 
Ozoni with our spoons. 

1n Ibe .vening. "Shabu Sba
bu" is cooked on an electrie 
skillet and again served on 
English china. Thi. time on 
large plates i n to which we 
served ourselves a Japanese 
salad, and the cooked hot tid
bits from the bubbling cen
terpiece. and when the rice 
came out, the hest scooped the 
rice on his plate and poured 
shoyu all over it. 

For dessert we had choco
late pudding. Period. 

School Problem 

Awhile ago 1 IITote about th!J insensitivity. of the 
administrators at a local junior high school. This sa~e 
problem has been brought up agam a~ ~ local higb 
school. It seems that educators and administrators are 
being put under scrutiny and ri~ully SC!' For too 
long. young people have been m and influenced 
by irresponsible educators. They have D!ade the lmajl 
of education very negative and op~ve: al t 

This negative apiiroaeh to education IS mOl! I 
tradition in schools. "The whole thing about red ink, 
militarism (lines marcldng, etc.), tests. grades and 
overt use of co~petition IS I .stiD!ulu5 versus the de
sire for knowledge and eduoation IS obsolete. 

Tbe dynamiCli of the teacher.~udent r.oles wbere 
one is above the other tends to stille ~otivation and 
desire. The fear of failure ~d humllia~on. are far 
stronger than youthful curiOlllty and imagmation. 

• • • 
This is the case at Do~y High School. .Apparently 

the boys' vice principal typifies that negative, oppres
sive approach to ecfucaU'!n. AJJ a matte~ of fact. th~ 
following is a petltioll llIDed at repJacJDg the boy. 

v.p. Bruc~~ deal "Uh Ofud.., .nd _pit! ID 

aen~"&J L Thy .It a.lIo J'ftlec1.. b, 
" JJ'uaUon eziRI .t Doney the- .attJt1Jda 01 tbr peoplr who 

Blab Scbool wbldl wm ~ :-.:: ~nd tt:cua:.o:;. ~~It are 
aU telWoD and J::.:II':'wa the .. e".. PU.lb7. anopnt and Abu
IJ)Ultlc ntuaucm dut Bo7I an .... 11M'7 boa ItUdmta around 
~lationshjp betW"tJelaBC)ADU. aod aad OPPftll them at Jf Dono 
\:~P ... R. BRuca ...... prlalOft. 

the student. oa tbII~ caD- S- Ir aMadd PfD(J I •• d-
\\, It tHI thAt IIr ahIIIaIt. be. t..udu .ncs fec.liss.. lntmrno .. til 

not relate 14 Uti MI abWty to m.u obJltttJ e .... 
c.lI~H" Ittu: &II • ~7,ar- c:1DoAa and Jod,rnmb Acrua
d<Jndo Beach) wbtcb II tGCaII7 dJt· tlom &bal Mr. RboacfQ Qrr1a • 

~:fO~Jbu:~DllrWJh.:":e ce..:; ~enad~,: .:; 
lrr.~~ on u.~~tr,:t C'.:=- a..cI OIW 10 NO-

Inant T aa II llUdmu req\e 10" fua iOIl 
t ewy few ad plalaeL .~ H fa tJad 

~il: c=.~ 10 .u· )(r IlboIdeI b.- ftI trDIa ClcnUaad ___ ."""'- __ OWl>« ...... 

pletcb .-.... RIo _ ...... _ aad' -.. IAI ...- __ nl-.....thIoO .. _h __ _ 

1k~ 

_____ tftCIth'l" .,... 

.. ttnaaI ..: ~~~ ~ .. ' .. 
". ______ 10,*""-,,, __ 

-.....-- ....... _ .. _-
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